
MerrittiGlves 
Talk1dnNew 

Sal~slli~;U113hip 
,J,i' 

-,~esearch EfiPett, Explains 
, Tech!.liqUe pi l\1:9deru 

Merc~aridis~ng . 
Norville 'In. MerMti, one-time :J. e~ 

:Search expert rur the Un,ited States 
,-Chamber of d~mme!l ee, M.dresl5(ld 
"iWayne Ktwani~'ns, Youn~ Business 
Uen and their guests at H~teL strat

,ton Monday eve~ing .&n 'The T€(,hni~ 
.que of. Mqdern M':eroharidising.' 

'Forces ,'of .n:ierchandisilOJg. ' MII'.
Merritt s~id'. ~have, gone thro~gh 
many char-ges in tme past f-e,w years 
and traditional bethods do not meet 
ttJdaY('~ exact l}e~ds. A new type of 
stOTt: j6 be-ing' evolved. It Ls a 
scientific sal€t~rOODl and the mercban!: 
is a sales engineer.' 

Personal salesmanship, he said. 
m,ust be; sup;pJ,an~ed; to a large extent 
by sile'nt salesmanship, in 'which Bl<";! 

store is so I3cienqfic;;tlJy amanged,.tbat 
the consumer -becomes his mvn sale2-
!lDan. 

Armk~ce Kindles 
Memories of War 

" .•.. If )~ lose fil.ith with 

. ~ wh~ . fie, _ 
We ~h.ll I/O' 1 sleep 
'Though_ popp~es grow 
~In :~8.ndeTs' Field.·f 

Eleven a. ·In·. O'n Salurday. Nov. 
11. wiB iIle ,the S~gnt+ for '}1 .... ace$ 
East' and one miwtle of ailent 
prayer for the boys who gave °their 
all in the World War. 

Fred' G. Dale gave an Armistiee 
Day address at Wayne Stat(l 
Teachers c.oUege at the regulal' 
Wedm.ef.l.da.v mQrning chapel pelI'iod. 
Rev. H. C. Capsey. local Ameri-
can Legion Chaplain. win give an 
Ar.mistice Day talk at Wayne 
hLgh sc.hOoI Friday morning. . 

The American Legion does not 
plan to riold any Armi';;;tice Da, 
program this y~ar. 

C. J. Rundell 
Passes Away 

Pioneer Wayne Busines~ 
,Man Dies Monday 

;--J-. 

l~Une,ty~t'Wo of. Waxn~ . a~d· Dif'on 
'oounties' .Ibus~ness and pr-()red~~io)ial 

l·w'Om. en. gather:.·~d a~ the :rreaby~-e~lan 
~hurch MGllday evening' 'at' seven 
"o'c'lock tor a 'ruTh-fest,' an innovation 
'which. it is hoped. is too be an annua"i 
atrair. 

The dining 1f00000' was gaily (iecor.at
ed with ibr.ight balloons. and t~bles 
were adorned with bouquets of ehrys~ 
anthemums., small' gum-drop micu 
'were· .favors. 

Following the two-eOUil'se meal. 
Miss Nor-fila Carpenter, proElsi.dent o-f 
the hostess Wayne Business and Pro
fessional Women's c,lub, welcomed 
guests. Guest groulps. were inti ().. 
duced and included from Wake·fl.elod .• 
Miss Hulda Echtenkamp', Mrs: K. 
S-chwieder. Mrs. Clarke Wilaon, :M:t'iS 
RdJa Collins, Miss Hilda Beng-ston, 
Miss Mae Sacl{ellson, Miss Be-.5s 
Hodge, Miss JOYlc,e Snell, ·Miss Rose 
Henschke. Mrs. Harold Dodge. Mis;; 

Ruth Collins, Mi-ss Florence mcke~ 

roth, Mjl3s Alyira Fisher, Mrs. LaW~ 
(continued ,.on pa·ge four) 

--.-." , ~ ,~i 
{)rgamzatron Asks 

Support of Entire 
County. 

, 
Wayne county1'a anrrual Red C''Oss 

roll -call b'egins SaturdaY. under :the 
supervii.,lon of H. R. Best. Waltel' 
S. Bressler wilL be, in charge of the 
Jlliembershi.p eampaign in the locul 
business di'StJl'ict and will be assi-st
ed __ by Paul Mines, - Frank , Korff. 
Armand Hiscox a.nd John Carhart. 

The resIdence disbrict will b~ divid
ed into 14 sectom. and the roll call 
of homes wilL be cond'Ucted under' t,hc 
supel"Vision at Mrs. RoUte W. Ley 
'and: Mrs, E. W. Huse. They'will\ 

OldManWi~ter 
,. -S~ndsWar~ing 

, _,_·'_·1.,' , .. ,,' 
. . ' 

Winter gave' 'its fi'l\st serious 

w~rii~g. ot :lo~ci d:~~~ .. t4a~ ~·e. to,' 
'coohe when' the lneinW:Y sank-eariy 
.Wednesday· mOl nlng .:.t:o 1~ c.l~£l'~~~ 
Fahrenhelt., ·Weatlter' !I'"epOrta 'ln~ 
dJcated. ·that ye~te:rd~y's low· tem~ 

. perature was. a 'fo~rUJlner of "n 
early aea,son,ooJd, wa:ve~ . 

tow tempera.tures' were giving 
garages l\lDd, automobile, service 
stations a rus.h1ng ,buslne.ss· on 
anti~free~e eolU,t1ons. Local bU81~ 
ness houses reported 
business this 
commodities. 

Maxim.um temperatures 
week have been as· fOllows: Sln .. · 
day, 30 degrees. F"i Monday. 4b 
de~l'ees; Tuesday. 34 .(legreea, anll 
Wednesday, 60 d.egrees.· 

Weather forecasts tor Wayne, 
and -'Vlctlli~y today IlDdieate·posslblu
snows· and sH~htly hlgher,tel:lper<. 
atures. 

Sight and touch, he .explained, are 
the two most powerful factor~ in the 
new salesmanship, with the open 
display idea D;,; the vehicle of utili:z
ing these fa-ctms, All .Ill/eu chandise. 
he said, musL b"1 :':.0 (~i'Spla;red that it 

at Denver. 

('an be seen and: touched bYI custom- C. J, Rundle, !rooident of Wayne 

CORN-HOG PROGRAl\l 
GE'ITING UNDERW 

Mrs. Nettie C8:11, Mrs. 
Maifga1'et 'Mines~- Mr~·~·····-' A'!·"'~'"L-·". '"J'''a-c'·~'''b'~·-I- I~:~!l~r;~:.::r~~ 
sen, Aulda Surbe!", Mrs. Wilbu, Wildcats Defeat-··Nebraska 

.'€r5. 

'The m~m~hanti whQ g.ives tlte most ~:t. 4~o~e~;~3, Pi~S~~::'y c~~~~a:~ 
;:~~:n~:l~::::1 he said, 'is entitled the home of his son, Raltih J. Run-

Even during t~e de"'e~sion, he re- die. 
vealed, women of !lhe United State~ C. J. Rundle had been ,in failillg 

(cont1nUed~lon page five} , health for some time, He "taS 90 
Ylears of 'age at the time of his de·ath. 
His wile had·' died in, 1929, when the 
family liivred in ~Wayne. .Mr-. a11d 
Mtr!3. Rundle C2.me to Wasn€. in 1888. 
Mr. Rundle mov,ed away with the 
familYI of his son, Ralph J., wLlb 

Faye Wineg~r Weds 
BrUnS~ck Teacher 

Miss Faye W~negaJl", daughter of 
L. R. Winegar df Wa'YJl'e, and IUch whom he made his home, three 

Local Supervisor of Plan 
to Attend State 

Meeting. 

Han, "'able Dayton, Mr •. H. D.· "B" Team by Score 
AddiSon, Mm. L.W. Vath, Mrs.F'red of 14 to 13. 
Berry. Mrs. J. C. Joh:OSoD, MI'1S. E. 
.J. Huntemer 1and ~'B. C. H. Hend-
'I'icksgn. 1 Wayne Wildcats p,r'eaented a. formid~ 

a1>le football otTensive FrLday nJgflt 
in the first halt ot the'tr ga.me with 
the Nebraska 'B'. team, and the flNt 
haIr 1lhl'.ust was enough to win tor. th,e 
locals, 14 to 13. 

Wayhc's first .touchdown came early· 
~n the second qu,arter when Gnat 
punte.cf to the 20~ynrdl Une. 'Nebrn.s
kn's quarterba.ck~ MUleI', tumbled 
and Irecovered 01) hf;Sl own nine ... y;nrd ard Wright or Bruns'Wic1{ were mar- years ago. 

,ried Sunday mor~ihg, Nov. 5, 1933. Besides his ~on, three grandchild
·at 8:30 bY' Rev. ~. Charles Gilbraith ren, Leslie and Billie, Rundle nnd 
in the Metl~oqj~t ch'"J:('I('h at St. Mrs. Loy Biermann of Dakota (Jity. 

Until more detailed inform.atlon: 
available about the oorn-hog adj'u.'I3t
ment p~an. the breEding of SOWS' ~or 
late Februwry and early March far
row shOUld IIroceed in a.bout norin'lll 
numbers, livestock extension speda
lists art; the Nebraska agricultural, 
college believe·, When fa.lltters know 
more about the corn-hog adjustment 
p.hln, they can easily Icull out their 
poorest ibrooJ. sows" and: .... "disWJi(L~ of 
tlhem to bring their nu~bers down to 
1'ecruirements : 

Waiter G.utzman ,wilL have charge 
of the HoskiruL",n <all. The Win
side campaign "WilL be c.ondu~ied un
der the supervision of Mrs. Louis 
Needham!, Mrs. W. R. Logan will 
have charge of the Carroll member~ .. 
ship da-ive. Dr. Wm. Hawkins hB"J 
been placed in cha;rge .of the roll (',all 
for Way;fiecounty rural seotions. anti. 
wUl appoint' aasistanw in the vaJrjOUB 
localities. Une. Nebraslt.8J fP!unt :" •• ":":."'~~.:c:+,N!l.lJLIlJILll""""""_.Q1ILl",",,Wll~~~!!L-,-,,~ 

yard: Une. Gast I(:ut tnrough for 
Jk.ans smla.cked the lIne tor 

yards and 'Gast made another 
tour, putting th€, ball on th-e 26~yrurd 
line with a first down. EVans made 

y.ruxL.and Gust cut off lelLt.a.ckleJ.o 

~:~~hM~:'En~!FL:~~:; ;::~S}~l~!:~~~ survive" 
And.erson, both of Omaha. '.rhe four Mr. Rundle was' a· pioneer Way.nc 
drove to st. Joseph and returned to lYusill1ess m~Il_" having engaged in the 

Omaha the same day, 

'Dhe Ibusiness district 'Committee 13 
aiming for 4-00 per cenb memlbelrship. 

(continued' on l)a'ge rour~ -

race to the, tlhree-yard lioo. Eva-ll:! grocery business aver a conSiderable 
number of years, He had establish-

su~h:f b~il~:kW~: ~~::e:i~~c\~nc~ eel a Wide circle of friends in the 

Firat regional cOirn~hog conf-erenlJes 
were held in Kansas Cit.Yi Nov, 6 -and 

7, but it ·win be several days before 
the plan can !be ex:plairued to alb the 
farmers at their: school houses and 
other neighborhood meeting pIa· es. 

lt hg-s not bOOn announce~ yet 
whether a man who has had ·roth 
spring and: fall ]iitters -can 'raise the 
wHl..al number ,!textl spring and do all 

WAYNE TO BE H.()S!f-~ 
TO D. A. R. MEETING made a Y'aoor and went over on his American ehl1/<h;-en. 

accessories. M~ss Larson wore a ~:m:a::i!~ 4uring his long residence 
gray suit. 

Chairtnen for-Convention 
in Spring Named by 

Mrs. C. A. Orr. 

s~cond ... , try'. Gast's pla'ceklck was 
goOd. 

Immedla.tely following the first 
to'Uchdown, Wayne began another Mrs. Wrig'ht will work two weeks 

at the telephone otTice, where she 
has been emplo)fed the past two 
years, and will then go to BrullfIwi,ck 
to join hen husb~n.d, Mr. Wright is 
principal of Brunswic.k high 8choo1. 
---AA¥i~~~' 

Peru State Teachers college last 
BtllJ'ing. 

High SchoollObserves 
National Education Wee\{ 
Wayne high s¢hool aSl'Oemhly Vl'U~ 

grams for the week have bean 
plwllned in observance bf National 
Education Week, ~ 

Tuesda! morniing, Rev. Guy, B. 
Dunning of N-eligh entertained \vith 
his violin and hun1,()rous stories, 
Rev, li'Ullning defined education as at. 
unf'(}ldi~lg proce.ss:. -

T, S, Hook acWressE's the stu,dents 
'this morning on the value of an edu~ 

DRAMATIC CLASS 
TO GIVE PROGRAIU 

of his redu.cUofJ in the faU of 1934. drive when Man':lipS" retu.rned N~braa.,. 
or if he must reduce each ICrOiP 2<5 Del Ita's punt to Ne·brlli3ko;'s o~n: 41.-tyard 
cent. ,..-..l Mrs. Horace J. Carey of ij:.earney, line. Gust made nine YaiI;ds to Ne-

Series of One-Acts to 
Presenrea:--on 

Nov. 28. 

Repre:.~ent3.tives· of the Nebraska state re'gent of the Daughters of the brnslm'-s 32~yurd line a·nd Evans went 
B ag:ricult'uraL extenSion-service attend Ameirkan R«V'oIution, anw Mit>s to the 29.Jyurd line' tor a; ft.~ .down, 
_~ e ·_J!he_..Kan~a8 Ci'ty regional conf2r~ Finch wen'e in~Wayne Friday to con· Gast advanced, to the 24-yard lIn,)'on 

eJll('e-~ith rp'J.)rfs'eD'tatives· of other rer with Mrs. O. A. or.r, reg.ent. of a lateral and a PaBS, Gast to Elvlans, 
states anm the rudjustment ad'minLs· Douglaa King chapter, re·gal'(lir.g the put the ball on the IfJ-Y'ard lino . ..J On 
trat~on Monday and T'uesday. state D. A, R, convontion to 1.J:e.' hcl.d the next play, Del'mit, Buhstitute .. for

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 28, a~ 

eight o'clock, the dramatic class of 
Wayne StaLe Teahers college will pre~ 
sent in the collegc auditorium a Dro
grlt;n of thrce Ol}e-uct plays, unde; 
the supenpisioL'.. af Mis·,. Florence 
M. Drake. 

Eme:rgency agricultural assistant in Wayne next spring. Date has Kunkle, went OIu~ide left l<\ckle Ilnd 
G. H. 'Liggett at Wayne will Htten:' been tentatlvely\ Bet for Ma:rU'll 7, R (continued on pab'1:l f~mr) 
a state covferenc.c _,inilin tl}e _lll'xt and 9, AbOltt 1510 delegates from __ . ____ _ 
few days to get more details of tile vari6~us-·ipofntS ·lil--tl'fe.-stace-.·a:l·e- ex~ CoIJege kli("litorillm 
program. He sai,d. Tues,day i< L peeted ,to attend. - - .• Gets Ne'v EIIUliI)mellt 
quite 'likely: that'loc:Jl meeting;:; of Mrs. Orr has appointed Mr,3. m.w. , 
quite lIk€l:y 'that local cceting;t> of HlLS!J generaL chairman for the 'con-
i ·11 b I ld t t 11 th yention. I-Iou'8ing a,1'fangement~, Wayne State T.ea~hers ,college andi-

The fil'st, 'A, Venetia'll Hour,' hy al'mers W! Ie, 1e 0 a {over e wiLl bc Inv.ile );!y Mrr;;. Clyd_e Oman, torl'Um 13 undc)I]'going a 'rernovntlol 
Esther Shef,harrt, i!-l a rom.antic 'cos- coru-hog plan flO; ,was done on the Mrs. Grace Ca,vunaugh, MIJ't;. Ed t'his wcel{, "lith th'e In~ti111ntlon or it 

tume play (If the early sixtee.nth cen- w~:! ~~.~~:. has been wOl'kell out ~y Perry and tvI ro·. Ii.:. O. s~ratt()!1. Other !lCW drop curtain, y'dance, tormell~ 
~:;~1' P~~~~t~l<~~'it~q ~,~~:~~te~h~~p~~:~ a cou~mlttee of pruduecrs and the ku~ ~omm~tee appointllJents rnaue hy ~:~~u~~da g:;~~~:!:;~c of O~leu(:~~~{ ;~:: 
assisting- af, proout'ing manager, eral administratiov men. No sales.- I'S, 1'1' are: , rep" a dtop cU.l'taill and exteriol' 
Members of the caHt ar'O Dorb Tay- 1anShirp will ellter into the €-d.ueli~ Banquet-Mrs, J. W, JOI10S, Ml'S·. ~~<Jer¥~ 
lor, Ruth OlM"£, Martha FrerIchs, t'hnal llrogu'am, hut the stat'O, exten- My~'t1e ·H.ingland, Mrs. C, Ii]. Cal'~ H. J, "Jooeph of the United StaleR 

('atien from th~ Rtl1ndpoint of the sion seJ"vice will let every Ncbra:,;ka hart and Mrs. J. H. MOlltgomCI"Y, 
IHll"ent. This afternoon, the publir: Gerald Cunningham, Leonard Den- ('ortiJ and hog producer JOInw the d«!- the last of Wakefield._ Scenic Studfoo of Omaha is mall..tmg 

the insta1tnC!on· aJnd directing "evalrs 
on g·ope rlg,g\ngs, llg-hts a.nd other 
sta?"6 equipment, 

f'.peail:ing dass wlill give 1>hort tulkd kin.ger arlld Wilford Parriott. tails of the plan. EU'Ch produccl' Decoration~Mrs. Henry E. ·Ley, 
.on education. 'One of These Days', by MaT~allet will c1e:c1de fo"! himself whoether. or Mrs. ;PaUl Siman aOO Mrs. 'A. C. 

AlrmjRtice Day will be obRerved Fri- Camero~ fS a comedy of mUlI,ern so- not be ,viII enter into the contra·ct.., Goltz, the last of Lawr€l. 
day, with ReL If, C. Car-se'yl spealt~ cial life, 'It concern..., the h'Jmorou, with the government to adj~,~t corn Spedal entertai!lmcnt~Mrfi, D, :3, 
inJ!, Boy Scouts· will have chRirge of troubles whkh develOp from ,placing and bog produ-ction, 
the flag salute, a letter in the wrong envelope. TftJ!~' 

The Pep clUb will giVie a program cast is composed. of Rl1tb Wheele, 

Wightm.an. 
Registrotioll - MrR. H, S, SCRCe 

and Mrs. Clara Ellis.-

Wakefield Me'-tts High 
School Team Saturday 

Friday afternODi.l. 
Elsye Holy, Helen Rhudy, Twil/l. Gil-
Cwrol Atkinson, Evelyn stephene Plan to Iteorganize 

Winside Baul{ Faib 
Banquet tlcket&--Mrs. Ma~ Young Coach Bob Gibb's Wayne hi~n 

Wildrat" Play Southern 
Nonnaf Friday Night 

dersdeeve. ~ois Whitney and OliV'€ [Ind MrS". H, W, ... Theobald. ffchool footh-aU team wm play: the 
Badges---Miss ,Margaret MineR and Wakefield high Hchoot grid aggre<;a-

Smith. MI}.dred Scheffel'S js st'udent Tille Citizens' Stn-t3" lIfv'k -of. Win- Mrs. Harry Tid·rlc,k, the l~ttelr: of tion Satul'day afteJ"noon nt two o'clock 
director wild Joyce Rhodes is Drodu-::- side, which bas. Ibeen closed Ri!!\Ce Wfnside. at the college field. 

-lng manage.r. Oc.t 19, 1932, was .placed in Lh'~ Traveling Hl)rary--Mr!;:. Jessie Rey- The Wayne team lost to Oaklanrl 
Wayne Wildcqts, with only one- 'Peggy,' hy Rachcl Crothern ·is a hands of the rcceivel'" yesterday. noIds, Mrs, J. Q, Owen", Mrs, H. last F.rJday atbernoon at Oaklllnd, by 

loss in six stilr#c;, will mak0 their serious drama. It typifies the Win6·~de citizens made every effort J. Felber, Mrs. Fl. E. FIe0tWQed and .a ficore. of 6 ·to O. Oaklmld's 
bEt home stann Qf·tl1b se&f:on· tQm{.ir~ sttuggle--e-l the aunts ar.d uncles, for t,p .open the bank. The re-q-Uired n'um~ Mrs, A. L. -NuerTlb'Jl'ger, 1he last of tOllRhdo\vn C{lme in the last minute of 
now night at ei£llt o'clock at the col· IljOSsession of Danny, theilI" young' 1101' of waivers wel'e.~Ig'JiCd hy (lepusi~ 

~:~:s fl~~~. {)P~:~~~i:~~ Normal fnrn~ ·~:~h~:~~ ~~tO i:np::;rs~·~:~, ~g;:~ ~;s l:::k n7:e;:f~C:l~Sct~~r. t11I~OI~\~:::~: 

Norene MibChe I, dtlug'hter of !r.f'r. 
and Mn. Harve Mitchell, whs ,Il'ill. 

~d In m~riage t.? Lelan. d S. car!~.n., 
Pilger teac'her,'·1on (lr Mr, and M~, 
John Carson, on' "~aturday'. !Thl} 
maJ"riage 11ne,9 wrre ,retwl by )Jev. p, 
..a. Davies. ., 

<l. ranlOU,s danseUSe anll the <3ocond after sevlCral H·i,ps to l ... incoln hy 
'wite or Danny's father, 1:~ eonstaered Winside hu,<;ines.'l men and ufficc'('f'; of 
unworthy' ot Darrtny's SUt-l10rt. The the Dror,osed hank, It 'Wus deemc<: 
cast includes Ruth Hepfinger, Ma-x- ~n.rce~~?ry, to .place the im;titutiou in 

Ine Rolnt, Gladyt Israelson, 'Norma tho ~and, o!-tllo ree.eiver. 
Prescott, LlcweIirn Whitmore . 'and ,1"h;iS :actiol1- ~cav~a. Winl3~de without 
Waldo J:4hnGon. The play is directed a hank. the ::\fcrr:hanLs' State ban~~ 
by Zoln Wilson and produc~, Oy hav+g \!oJ'~~ta:~i1Y c~osed 1t.'3 doors in 
Thelm.a McKnight. Decem'l).er,' ,1931. I 

Tea at <:ollege-M-r,,>. J. G. Miller, 
Miss FJnioj ConklY!1, i\Ir!L -t. H. 
tell and Miss Olive Huse. 
~ Pages-MrH, Rollis W. \ Li?Y 
M.rs. D. P. Mmel~. 

Dj'j-

and 

Mu.sic-Mns. Ed:la Dav·is, nn<3. 
Paul Hwr'rlngton all(] Ml"1i. C. E. 
Wright. 

Memorial hour-Mrs. R, R.Smitl'l. 
PubUcity and progrant-Mrs. F, W. 

Nyberg. ' 

play, aH the reSJu],t of n forward "!.1aas. 

T ... ocal Woman Suffers 
Heart A ttaclf lUomluy 

Mrs. lUehald el'UVen stuftered t'wo 

heart attacks· MOllday, and Is In a 
~erlously, «~eakllIled coruUtion at her 
home. She has beem. in :poor healtl.:l. 
for some years. but bad. not been con
fined to her Ibe~ tletbre this week. 

been· .sponwred liiSince 
Ameriean Legion, the 
cation assooiatio.n ~nd I _ 
States Ofti~ of Education.'1 • 

Today's sub~ct for dl~lcuSl3ioa in 
tha···schools is ;'HOme athd~hOOJ Co
operati61{. ' Torno. rrpw ~ he schoolS 
w!11 d!scuss 'The fl<lhool/!· nd Recon
Btruction~'--Sunday's ~ubWIIc~ .tl 'S!1fe-· 
gu.ardlng Character EIBen~laL . 

Tbe. I 

Inquiring 
Reporte'r ~ 

TIHS WF"J,J{'S QUF,sboN 

Do you ~Uk the lNBttO.Ol 
GUIlI-d ,shoot( be Clolled Jpto· 'the 
1-'u:I1JJI 8tl'lke ar{'d., .(,0 mal tialR. law 
8-0(1 Qlrdcl'~ nC(tuested) i 

Farmer: tihink the ~nt1-'PiCke~ 
tel' farm orranlzat.iOThI r-tlll take 
care oJ thin n3 all ~'igh~" Calling 
Qut tl'ooPS might ch~Be mQ.rP. 

troollie. . ,I 

Me.rchant1 Such a moiv€" should 
come only ns a last resprt. The 
p·icl\Bt.er~ &-1'-6 nQt.IC~·jmlnals, and 
sho~ he .made to -see t*e taUalJY 

"of th~ir campllih'1l. S~i~~img guns 
in thek bfa(:ks won't· convince 
th~, \, " . , 0 

;:-Fi41"1l1~r> ~he:r oughtl:tlo calL out, 
:the Natfonal"G'uwrd an.Q. get the 
ihigh\vays cle'a~ right away. 

..qlhere's no sonse in p~rm:ittin.g thu 
uicketers tQ get a\Vay with 5UCJ~ 
oOtlandish deals. 

Farmer: Well, theY'+e bu,rncd 



~ned by frot" O. R •. ~n. 
MIss MarJorie Miller ~r Craig, stu· 

dellt "at the coll~ge ~ast ,..ear, caHE'1l 
Sunday on Mrs. S. X. CrOSJ. 

P. L. March and CatrOl E. l1em· 
:rning~on were in Kingsley, Iowa, on 
bUsiness last week Wedne~day. 

,The A. 'r. Clttycoml1 jnmHy were 
sunday blUest£? ot Mr. anti Mr:;: J. T. 

Mr. and Mrs'. Geql'ge B. Anderson 
last weeki-elnd with frIends d.ru.l 

re;Latives In Sioux City. 
Mr. and M"~. J. M. strahm and 

pent Sun~a.y in Winside at 
the G. J\.,Mit!<>lst.dt home. 

G.,Olblei-Bressl,,r and l\Uss Dorothy BreselE'>l·. Miss Jeanette'Lewis ot Pender spen: 
last w-eek-end here with her parents, 
Dr. and M~. ,i.

l
. G. W. LewIs. 

'Mr. an,) Mrs. A. ·"F. GO.H~lrd of 

.. ...,==",,;;,,=*,=:;=;=;=;===I Norlolk visited' ~ever~l .cays IMt week 
, with. their de.ughtc.r, MIl·s. Chro'1{'9 _ISI_"._jill!IIi ___ IiI_1 sorenson. Mr. 'nnd Mrs. George B. Andernon 

Su.nday dt,nne'l1 guests or: Mr. and 
M'rB. Morris Thomas In Sioux Clttr. 

Bils ares 
Reduce 
tow RateIExc~t.ioDS· 

Coa.lto Cout ,ILl'. D~i1110 A.M. 
ONill WJ\.Y : ROUND TRJP 

$ B.OO Dn! ~().IN:t:S $ 0.00 
5.00 CHIC~QO 7.95 

7.50 DEfrnOTT 12.9. 
17.50 NEW tolltll: I 81.50 
6.50 MILWAUI{EE )O,4r. 

7.GO ST. :JiV.S 12.». 
4.00 ¥NS4S .CITY 7.0& 
e.s;; LTNCO),N 4.10 

7 •• 0 »ENV~ 11.50 

18 •• 0 jjAllrfKE 991:;0 
17.60' LOS Gl!:~' SH50 

ALL OTH· "tJmES 
1 

·.O~lha 
'Rafi~ .~'TI'.ftsit, 

L .... ~,s, 
laIUredBuI .• ·~.~y~rJ'Wlaere 
Jacklon Hotel. 'Plione 84546 

SiouxC,ty,I~~a 
Other··P;iD~i~~ii)epot. 

CHICAGO, 87 '*, , vain Boren, 
DElS MOINES, 2P3:0th, A\l""e. 

10tb St. 
324 No,Looqst. 

--The On'Ah·o:o",-n.'<l 

Mr. and Mrs, T. S. Hook and' tour 
da!ughters drove to Whit1ng, Iowa', 
Friday ~noon to spend the week-end 
with relatives there and at Ona,wa. 

MJSS'" Helen Ray lI'eturlled to Verdi .. 
g~e S'Unday to r~sume 'her teachi~g 
ane." spending a ,week's vae,ation her(l 
wIth her pal"$I'~ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Ray. \ 

Mr. and MIl's. Ray Robinson and 
daught~r; Jewep, 'visited SUnday ev
enIng lit the J.' Kl. Johmson hoJne. 

Mr:. and Mrs. Harold Mears ~ and 
chUdren or Omaha 5'pent Sunday here 
with Mr. Mears' motherT , Mrs. Grant 
S. Mears. 

Mif\S NorJn..'t Carpenter emtert~ined 
Mlss Doris J:udso.n and, Mis,s MaI!Y 
Jane Morgan at dinnet: In the R. J. 
Kingston home SU,ru:i'ay noon. 

Dr. R. W.~per. DentiaL 

The G, L, Liggett laanily 01 Lin: 
coIn moved 'hl;}re the 186t of the "" eeh 
and rure oc,C!~ylng Mlrs. Minnie 
Strl1cli:lnnd's house at 220 we~t 

~'ourth. 

ouo.,,J 'N"~' prices 011 mliags and 
elealling. a~l'. 

:Mr. and Md·S •. Oscar Harmon 
here Saturday from plainVieW anti 
are"iivl.ng in the John Dennis houJ:,l~ 

at 51l~ West· Th4!rd. Mr. Harmon is 
a. mason. 

Miss Freda Sund of Tilden spent 
lust week her(J in the Herman Sund 
lwme whUe the. TJlden. school, In 
which sh'o tellches, wus c100ed be
cause or BC,arIet fever: 

Fl. J. Hemmin,~on andi son and 
Je:fTrey Rfrch8lrdson of Hn-warneD, 
Iowa, VlSited the middle of 1,ast, ~ek 
here in the home of G. E. Hem.ming
aon, Bbn: of· the finst 'named. 

I, Mm. Rlcharo Atherton and Mrs. 
.r. P. SchoUIP of SLoux City dJeove here 
Mo;nday, to be l'uncheon gUASts' or Mr. 
and Mrs. George. B. A~derson. 

Mrs. Christine Pedersen and son 
Vigo, of Hom~r and M'~. and MIra. 
George Berres. 'ill". , were su,:..day 
~I~~ner' guests· of Mi'. amd Mil'!. Claire 
Myers. 

The Art He:rsch~id, family of Win
side attended c.hur.ch h&T.et SU!nday 

morning and spent the day with Mrs. 
Hersc.befd's mother, Mrs. Emma 
Baker. 

Dr. L. F. Perry, Deali.,. PIaOlle88 Mr, -.,jd Mr •• E, L. Millard and 

l.o1. L. Blailr and George B. Ander,.. two children ot Omaha. visited here 
s~n dtove to FrOOlont- last Thursday Sunday with Mr. and MI'S. J:!hilJ(1. 
mor,n,II)g to attend: noon luncheon of KneHI. Mr. Millard is Mrs, Kneifl',s 

Fremont Kiwa.nis club. Mr. brother. 
AudeIiSOn enlt'ertained with an hour's iWU- rd:--
-gra~ of magloe. Mr._ a.nd Mlrs • .:r. E. Hi 0' were 
.......... dinner guests of Di'l. &nd Mrs. C\. 'I'. 

Mr. and Mhs. Lyle Cum.berland of 
Geneva came Wednes.d,ay :tQ visit with 
the'Rev. H. C. CcipseY·fruiiiIiY. Mr'. 

WQ.!J.t. on to. _ attend to 
~:~::~~""'·'·'''··r''··Ert.Umlng Friday, and! the 

two remained until SundaY'. 

MYlrtle Ringland. Miss Ringland wm\ 
forced bY' Ul hea:Lth to 'give up her 

temporarily], nnd eXlpeets rto re~ 

turn to DenVlCr' nfter, the ChI i:Btmua 

holld!1}13". 

M:r. and Mrs. Jack Da.wson anc.' 
three daughters'F J1Ule.... ..Janet 
Jeanette, drove ro Lt,ncoln Flriday af· 
torn,ron to vlBlt with Mrs. D;l.wl:lon'3 
. parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jaco& Pllund, 
Mr. Pfu~nd 'has been III for a timo, 

Ingham and Miss Esthe'r Mae on S~n-

companied Mrs. Hermdo.n. here fon an 
i.ndcfinite v)ilsit. 

Willilllm Von Seggern, Jr., Miss 
Marjorie Ley and! John Austin Rey" 
nolds. ·stat.e unlvell"Blty students, dflOve 
heJ'cCl'llom Lill){'oln Friday ·afternoon 
to spc.n,d the v{eeit-end nt their re .. 
S'Peotlve hom{·il. 

-··Mr. ·-aml-Mrs. Byron Iiooper and 
small son. Byron, J,r., of NorfoU{ 
called sunday aftemooll in tlhe C. W • 
Brown home. The HoOllers. who are 
with the Dl'own-Eckberg ~,.Wre at Nor'': 

r and Is unim.llroved. The flvQ arnvod follt, fonmerlY' lived in WaYll1e. 
N. n. A.! MmMBBR. homo Monday: uftell~ visiting In York Henry GarUlCl', JI', , Mil". and Mors • 

•
• IEE!!!!5EE$;=E!!!!5!!!!551. 'in: the home of MI'. Da .. wson's slsb'>I', 1M Gartner and SOll ;mt! Mr.and Mrs. 

Mrs. Guy Morgan. Nhtk GartlH'l". all of Co}crLdb'C, and 

""""'''''''''''''''''''''~=''''''';''='''''=''''''''''''''''=='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' MI·.HlUI Ml",,;.Luui~ \VaHers oJ Bloom,.. 

FREE! 
rizes will be a warded to the 

Wp~ have saved the 
Vote Tickets. Tickets 

"g~ve:p. 'with- eao'h 250' pur-

pedal-

~atul·da.v, November 11 

lIe]tl wore bousines" visitor,,; at the 
Wny,ne l\1otlumClIt works Saturday. 

Mr. al1l1 II)":=;. H. J, F'dbcr: Hud 

bHl dauglttl)]"s, l\1L:~ Evelyn ;,nu Bar
bara, fMJ'". If. IL ,IOllf';'" a'lltl l\1i:-,s 

Fimma Viet,)r drove to ('mahn, Vrid:1Y 
t() t-;pond' the d.1Y \dlh MI·" and Mrs, 
Shoerllllall 8. \V('}ptoll, ,] I". J\.liss Vic" 
to remained with t.hc·We)ptons. 

Mrs, H. B. Cll':WC'J dwve to Homel 
IPrtday afternoon t.o bring her daugh
tel', 1\UB!:l lInl'~i,'t Cr,nv<'ll. hQJn(!, (Oi' 

the ",Qok-uuu. l\1i,w D"l1a.<,; EVllns of 
Horner aClComanlUied thean hel'e anJ 
l:1pe1lt tlw wcell:...e.nd with the Craven., 
fj.nd wiLh her sistel'", :Mrs. HeIlJr'Y EI, 

John Lewis and {laughtet:, 
.or Plai.nvtew, returned 

from Scpttsbluff where they 
Vlsited live llayls with Mrs. Lewis 
dallghtelr', Mrs. L. L. Raymond. 
MiRS Lewis had vacntion: trom her 
school duties -dUiring <:OTn pickIng 
Ume. 

1"('$, wo Imo\v' the "SllP(lII"" is over 
donc, lmt no other word l:€scribes 
Oall~bJc's SnperMAdiY{J Batteries. No 
other haltS'f"Y' ett\ials it for sure. quick 
sta.!'tlng ill ('old weathpl". For all 

\

,:ars. 17-Plnte "for l"onl. Chev .. 
Pontia(', etll';. $6. 79 ~x. Others. 
$3.49.'~ad\'. 

!I-'1i::;S.l~!llla1ic Brngger, MiSs Ma.rc~l. 

lu. Bl'llg-gtH' Hull ElnnI' H. 1';:t8~m drliVO 
Batu!'l&r,; and 'b:roadiCast 

at : th~~~ o'doclrl. Mts~ 
did tn.']) num,beN; ··antI Mr .. 
played h[j,rm{)nic~'l. num.bers 

Eulalia :1 ar:ugger ; a~om-

".,'".'''I:''"i'.,,,'.',';''' :!7,!"t,,,~ •. '.: tr~~;i ;:: . 

:TtI~~NOT ·~Ol.~ :---'.'---
VoL, 

"\'~,~. O. W~· ~~~:":w~'~ I "C'~er y'o' uri '.,_. en" b 1 Th d j A ho~ blow' '£n:' her~ tWo-thj,x=J'Si tulC wtt'h.... "''''~ 
on US ness u.rs ay aD' today and is.aJ.d he 'waG hard ,water. Then dtlora. with gl~ss doth 

lut week,., I ·'u broke a a plck~ come to 116 anell get a or S.iS81kr8,lt'.1 ' 
and Mrs\.,~ E. E. Fleetwoo,i pocket in, a nudist' package of water. soft~ _ 

Waited S~nday in the g.,:' Kf JohMQJ. i:~loI1)";.·" 'ener;! PD.'i~~ -75c. . sa::~~r';~:'a!ae:'~' 
home, in sroux Cit 1'-•. 7 ~ ! Remember. toUm. Yer.. The highest tbai:s SAHARlA. coal. 

Mr. arid Mrs.. C1~rence Preston P.at .'!!oai Is ",jCl>h <'D grade or ~en.D.$ylvania J' 
and family. were Sunday-dinner Iguests delIvery. Please have bard coal $1'6.00 per 25 ,per ~ I of the 
at Mr. and Mrs. D .. HaU~.; the cash 0IfI your checA. tOLL. WOl'ld's' popul~ion stili 

Mm. Dora Benshoot 'VIlsited Last ::;'~:es~hen the. <:Gal Commencing Nov. !:::~\e~I~~-; h:~i~:'V~~ 
week at'Lau.rel jn ~he. home" of he::- lI',tu (,oui y'aJl'il. wUl be them; ~{)uldl mOve ove.r 
dapghter, M'rs, Wm. Mason. It wJll take only a opened at 7:30 and w1ll a bit, we·q d,r8IWl in 

Miss MirIam :Sr.~cken ~r E#te.rsOll miDJ~te, ,and then the close at 5:30. "As we with them. I 

visited from wednesday ~ 'Frid~Ylla$t ~~~~~r~~~~e ,,;)f!te~~ . !~1o:~:say~o~:W t:n ' -- 1 

week with Ml'8'. L. W. ~'l"atavn. h lid d th Now's as gO~ a time 
Mrs. Emma Baker and son,' Will .~~~l ru~ER~~R ;;~~. -~:Ut~is' i~ ~ : ~:~e~~;r t~ r:fl~~ t!~ 

" k t d t 11 hI' quets. Th.~Y' are SQot- tll~)Ve 011' our part to I h 
Ba er, spent Sa ur ay A Ne g OOit- less, hIgh in heat and reduce wanking hours Cb"ElRO mA'IN_T!y;,!' I~!.; 
lug atter bUBines~ on. Mrs. B~ker's ~ k or u.r H~ ~l! U/~QL" 
farm. ~~~~ c~~~ last Ii e :~~~:~~mse 0 ~~~n~a~i~hbe i~ ~a:~ 

Miss LucIlle Bradford: vIsited t;rom "First HUElband __ Dlner-:;l-ner, this !bet.· I 
FrIday evening to MoruiaT, evenilllg in: "Last, week a g!I"aicrt of soup is cold. Bring I 

Sioux. City witlLher sister, Mrs.' Vern sand got into my"lte'::; me some that's' hot.' . a ~~~:~:e~ ~~t~: 
Hoxie. eye and she had to go Waiter-"What do I 

Mr. and. Mrs. Jnn;mle Holt of West 'to a doctor. It (]OBt you want. me w do? ~~:~:;~~~nt~ 11~'Pr:::~ 
I}Jlnt visitei:1 here SaturdaYl with Mit;"!. me three dQIlarS'." Burn my tliumb?'~ on an unknqwn plIO--

Second Hus!>and+ =========1 duct. B"V" 4-SQUARE ~!~:r~arents, Mr. and Mm. Marcus 7e:~t': :~:~:!~ g!;ai~ lumber. ..... 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sp'ragu,e, htu} mW wite's eye and il Carhart 
as their guests ~n Su.n.d,aYl Mr: ~nu ~~:~ .• ,me tlb::t'ee h~n~ Lumber' Co. 
Mrs. GeOlrge Spangler and daughter 
of stanton and the Shirley .Sprague 
tamilY' of north of Waype. 

We still ·ha~e a..-lit .. 
tIe pe,I'30n'al lirberty 
left. We don't' have tOr 
wear those witle bot
tom pnnts.· 

Rev. and MM. J. Ohr1st~hers'on, 

Miss Ruth BruC€ !¥ld Miss Paula Ri:3-; 
est, the last at Wisner, were SrUnday 
guests of Rev. Iva, M. WaUi.lck in the 

Whp.n yr·uf' ciste'rn 
goes dry, flll it about 

"Better Lumber For Less" 

home of Mrs. M~ry) Laase. The -rt'F.\t. 
three &re Jonducting· evangeUst~ I i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~ 
meeUn'gs at Willner. II 

we're sOl'1I'Y-We 8111ologize to ·our 
cu,stomers who w€ll'e unaJble to g.et 
shot gun shells at Gamble' Storoo
with millions in OUI" stores and ·more 
on ordm-. th.e factory couldn't tum 
them out fast enough to SUPPly th~ 
demand. S&G Smokeles'S. Chillej 
Shot, 72<: 'box, case lots. -adv. 

Miss Clara' He-ckert of Red; Oak, 
Iowa, left Sunday for LexIngton after 
having visited bwo weeks here in th\3 
Dr. T. B. Heckert amd Paul Mine::; 
homes. She win. spend the winter at 
Lexington ill' ·the home o.f her brother. 
Henry Heckert. Dr. and Mrs. Hec,~ 

kert drove her to Columbu3- to th(,. 
tratn-, 

prof. and Mrs. 1. H. Brj~elJ and 
their gu,est's last week, MlrB.' Henry 
Lowsma and small SM, Henry Britell, 

I" . 

Farn-ousProverbs 
We learn from the wisdom of the ages. 

In this space each week will appear Famous 
Proverbs of the past and present, the richest say-
ings of sages and wits from time immemorial. 

Watch this space. We believe you will en
joy the material appearing herein. 

Wm. Beckenhauer 
QUALITY Funeral Director SERVICE 

of Madison, S, D"'-' ,,--,,r"'-1e __ t.~.!I.~"m~"'tH--··--
-'where 

re-

A TEN-YEAR-OLD 
CAN REGULATE A GASFURHACE 

NATURAL GAS is the simplest 
method of heatinq 

ONE tqu\:h of a finger is all the work 
there is,to operating a Natural Gas 

Furnace. One slight alteration' of the_ 
, thermostat on your living room -wall, and 
you change the flow of heat through your 
house-to warmer, to cooler, as YOl\ may 
desire it. No trips to the basement from 
October to' May, no back-breaking labor. 
It's "easy -chair" heating. . 

P~es-1Jtn:/i:tJtaf Gas Co, 
---- '. ,I 

OK sEE TQ~ Dl\lA.LEB ,,:,1 ~. 



I" 

was ar~ ovc.rnight gue~t 

of Rodellijl..[ 9-r~Ol;berg SatuJ'day night. 
Mr. and' Mus. Herbert. Th!un \Called 

Monday, e~.enil~g at the Lou G.l"l1rniberg 
home. ' 

~e ~ nlJajori~Y' of the farmers w,ill 
filljf.l.h picking 'COl'[n this week in this 
vicinity. 

The- SunshIn:e club' is meeting toda:y 
with Mrn. Roy Pierson. 

Mr. and Ml\s. Henry: FranZen anu 
childJren s'Pen~.· ThursdaY! evening in 
the Chas. Framzell home. 

~.:~~:,~~~~~ ,T1C~~~:' . 
~~!~Wi "~'~~'~;'!!':',i, 'o~':;;'litJdO~~ 

in;'" t~e~ h~ of I M:~';-' 
Lana Bojenl!l, SUn(lay--: . 

The follq-wing Winsldem were 
guests ot the· Wayne Business and 

~~~s~'?~,a~, W~.an~~ ~l~~ a~ '~. :F:U~ 
,Ji'roUc ,:hel<t,:at Hot~~ Stratton', MaDr 

O~'O',' i,"' "'''"' e'Vening~ Mrm; A. 0'. Gabler.' Miss 
Qabler. Mias Yle'en' Neely', 

Flor~'~ce 'Sc,t:i~~et 'arid 'I MiSS 

~)~:~~', ~~'. ~'. ~~~J~~nM~~!~\{~~~~~ 
Nelson, M:rs. Ed Larson, Mn°. ehus. 
Pierson, Mrs. WHSOll, May sacke"non 
and Mrs. C. Anderson of Dixon, 

Mr. and. Mrs. Campbell retwrned to 
Dakota MondaYI after srpendfng tht::l 
week-end in tl:te Wes Reubeck hoon~. 

Welbi,~. , '" I,,: : i 
Dr. {tIOd---M:l~s. ~uis ¥~ttl~~t~t and 

?~~~h~er l\~:~i'~:h~11~i9,' of }?ender, 
week-end guests ':,hi, the h~e o!l' 
and Mrs. 0-. A. 'Mittlestadt., 

tlle,n-' sem.inary. 'wel'~ gu,esm, of their 
p<l:l'ent,s, M~ and Mrs. H:. L.G. ' 
wein, Sunday. Mr~,' and l\'lrs. Traut; 
\\-'Bin also. had as Sunday dinner 
gu,~- .Mr. and MrS'. L. G. Shirk 
and' 'Bill ~.g,ycamer or Liln'coln and 
Mrs. Ai. T. Oh.apin,. 

77,89,8.50 

'$868,58&.29 

Mer:~ber' of ~rhtl Fedor~l Rl'~'n'o nank si~;ce' ,intO" of l,t~"io.ognirl~.ih.n. 
, tr;ilt"lSt8~ DOI;"'iw':J' -Ii>:' 1;';~"1 S8Vlni!S 

OfIice~s audDirec~p~s" 
I JOHN T. -~RESS~R. Chairp11u?- or the ~~at4 

JOHN T.-BRESSLIi'R, ",?,{; Pry,sldent 'L. B. McCLU~E. C.shler, ' 
FRANK E. STI0f\AN. Yf-qe-Presldent EDEN C. H0I:oMBERG. AssJotllJlt 
B. F. STRAlIAN- C. M. C~VEN- BURR R., 

Mr. and Mrs. Ru.be Lindsey and Rev. H. H. RUpert! of Pie}l(~e con~ 
family spent Sunday ev,ening in the ducted the Germa'n senioos' in st. the home of Mrs:' H. S. Moses ~l~' Mrs. George Gabler' and Mr.3. Char~ 
Albert Utecht home. Pau,1's Lutheran ('.hllrch S'ltuday. Rev. NQv. 16" . lee Unger dil'Ove 'tt) .Wayne,' Frjday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bush und chn~ Mr. and Mll'$. C. Agier spend;' sun:.: M. Hil,pe:l"t O'f Winside had ('hiu'gc F1l'itz Dimmel and Monte Davel1~ Mr. and Mrs. Rd~lOrt Morrow were 
dren were Suhc1ay d~nner guests in d~y evening i~ the Lloy,dl Rellbeck of the ser'Vli-ces in the Pierce l..hurch. port, J.r •• _ were Omaha business visit- Sioux City vIsitors Sat.wrday. 
the Irve Deed hqrn.e. horne. M,j". and Ml"s. Frank Gray and fam- ors Saturday. 'l'en Boy se,outs, aC~O,m;palllet\ by 
M~s Mildr.ed! Reed lCame Saturday W. Salmon of Concord i-s IDa'kin; ily were Sunday ".dil~ncr: guests o'r Mrs. Jack ReiJ~brecht was :l NOI'- Supt. Ill. A. AustiU,'- ~OUCll Gcrnlfl 

after~oohnt frOdmSNOlj'rOlk ~nJ[l was an a well on the Ed Larson farID. MrMs. MIlI'Yd DM~unn 'OJ
l 

Randolph. tolk vlisitor. Friday. J tCllleler,r'o'Yotl",olldll ~ruOllnTcts I,Wet,e,.~ebelen' N·otbter,~dsk·.d 
overmg an un( ar VIsitOr \vith Mrs. Henry Ne.l-son and Mrs. Ed r. an rs. C arence Rew u'U!l tI '" '. .. 

homefolk'3. Larson spent 'F'riJa~y uftel'noon with family! of Sioux Citr spent th~ week- O. H. Olson wus a Norfolk-vi:sltol', 'B' and WuYlle.Stnto Teachel's coll-cgl1 

Mr. and M:r.;;, Wf\l. Hansen anlt Mrs. Frank Se.demtl'om. end ill the S. H. lie,," home. M1'3. F1rldaY{. at WaYllo,. m.l'1~ay eVe\ll,ing •• 

Leona K'teffer, who hos been visiting ""~""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''':''''''''='~'''''''''''''!=====:==='=;:~========F==;::==,,= SOIl Crll'il were -dinner and Sl1J;.pc:

guests Sunday in the Otte Hettholt 
home. 

Mr, n,m] I\.11·,s. Otto Sah.s. an.J sons 
,vcrc S'undny din !l("r guest-- i tl the 

Mrs. Peter MUle)" lHYme lW,H \Vali:0-

fie.ld and ISUjl,per guests in the E1l1il 

in the Re,w home the past week, reo-
tUirned to Sioux City. 

Mrs. (~I<treJ\l('e H()", an.d daughtor, 
Mis,.., Be:<s Hew, J\!i~,> Dorothy Hew 
al1(1 Mn;. Lena Kieffer were Nor['Olk 

Sdcial Cil~ele met \Vednesday after- vif)itors Saturday. 
Illoon at the home of ?lllr3. Har'I".v Ti,tl- Orra I\11('Williwl1ls of Omah~ W[lS it Mille"r home. 

_____ rick. Fifteen members and th€ £01- guest in the Frank Gl'[ly home on 
"",,_=~~=ooo=c...::>Ooo~ lowing g~ests were present: Mis, Tll€sday" 
§ I Bess Rew, Mrs. Lena lOeffer. Mics Shirley anlll Bett~!, Grny' were ill 

~ 
East of Wayne Dorothy Rev .. and Mrs. L, W. I\'ced- at their home the early part of the 

ham. Ml'1S. Fred Eriekson and Mrs. weelt. 
Frank Gray read papers on'- "Beauty Mrs. Cla~r£t- Kut'~ and famjlYI ~'€ ... 

C r:xxv==-CXJOC::>=~ of the Landscape of Nebraska'. M,rs. rturn~.d··hbn;e this week after spend:

Mr. and MIl'S. ~I'. J'c'nsoll, Mrs - I,~."""",""".",~",,,,m·"""'a con-ie:;t. at'wtdc:"h 'ing the pnst two weell:s with her (par
Hemy Jenson and Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. 1. F. Moses received high pnze ents', Mr. and MrS. George Nelson 

Otto sahs an,d family', Mrs. Pete Mi1~ and Mrs. BU1·t Lcwi'l:i the Imv prize. of H{)oper. 
leI' and son and Irma and Hullw At the close Qif the aftcrnoo 1. the Miss Leona. JUI:aLk returned to 
Echtenkamp were SiJllday supper hostess served luncheon. The 11(,Xt her home Bununy artel' Ispending 11 
guests in the IDmil Miller home, meeting will he Oil Nov. ]::; nt ttl.e wcc]{ nt Hooper, whoro she W3!S em-

Mrs. Wallace tUng rlttelldl~(} a petltr home of Mrs. H. S. MOtst>fi. ployer!. 
~t M'Ii';. Emil Nlil1er',-; 'Puesday aftcl- Hoyal Highlanders Juet 'j'llllr.;;day Hew. ;lUd Mrs. W. F. I\fOf;t werC' 

evening nt the Mr1JSoni'C' Hall. F'01- six o'c]oek dinncr gU-E'M" of Mr. (lnll 

Mr. and Mrs. August LOll~ >;Ipent 
FridaY' after:noon in t.he Ed Frevert 
home. . 

Mr. and Mrs. August Long speot 

Office phone 129. Res. phone 223 
DR. L. W. JAMIESON 

SPECIAL ATTEN'rION TO 
OBSTET1!I~SAND DISEASES 

OF WOMEN. 
Gr6und Flnor 

DOTSON 
Eyesight 
Spedallst 

WAYNE, - NEBRASKA I 

lowing the blL.<Jiness mecti!!g, the tinle Mrs. Cad Ni C!l1.n 11 , F11 ida)". 
was spent playing ,cards. Hcfresh- The fol1owing attended 11 distidct 
l'Pents weI'€; served l)y Fr€l1 W(>ibl~. conventiolll of the Epworth Leagllil3' a!~ 
An extra meeth:; will be hdc. this Norfolk, Saturday: Mrs. Robert Wy~ 
Inoprth on Thursda" ,r-,;ov. 1f.. lie, Mrs. A. g. Fowler, Miss DolO-

Mrs. Norris CO.'ltf'.'O uac dang-hter thea Lewis, Miss Margaf{~t ScrHlllcr , 
Lomajlne of s~uart, and Mrs. G. Ul- Mit;;3J Merna Hornby. Miss Normd 
rich of Ainsworth wen dinner b'1lCsts Wolff, an.d Misl'> Ethel seipel's. 
Friday in the I. F. Gaebler home. M'l'/5. Milton O'Harroow left Monday 

Mrss· Maria.n Andersen. of Hook in" for her' home at Sioux City arrer -
spent the Week-end with heir mothe.', spending the ,pnst three weeks with 
Mm. Anna Andel'l3en. her parents. Mr. and: Mrs. Harry, 

Hubert BrunI? went to omaha Mon- Tid~'ick. 
cay, where he has secu,re(l a po.slti'),J. Kenneth Ramsey and Herman KolI 

Howard Witte returmed home Snt left Sunday ,fori a three days bu.sines.s 
u. (Jay f,nom Dennison, Imva, wherE' visit a~ PhiHlps, S. D. 
he has been emrployed the {o'l..'>t rcver- Mr. and Mr:o;. OSCar Ramsey v'i,'3it-
.-'lJ month'S. ed i,n the Robert Prin'ce home at 

Mr. and ¥-rs. Lelan~ Waller, MI'. 
('nll MrR. Rufus Mann, Mr. and.Mrs. 
OUo Schneider and Mr'. and Mll~. 

Pierce, We.tlnesduy·. 
M. E. Ladles Aid m.et Tue:o;day af

ternoon at the 'r'hllll'~h pa.r]ors with 
Mbf> GCI'I{rude Bny('<;, and Mrs •• Tennie 
Sl'hrumpf as hostess. TwentYH)ne :-____ .... ______ ""!' ______________ .I members and t.he foll()win~ ~uests 

were present: Mrn. A. H,. Carter'. 

Storm Door 
Keep the family W.l1rl)l 
with a JIFFY storm door. 
Jiffy storm doors are 
made of a waterproof, 
windproof, stormproof 
canvas ,covering that 
tacks over any screen 
door. A ,celluloia window 
sewed 1n them lets in am
ple light. 

Storm Windows 

Weather Strips 
If the cold air :comes in 
from around your win
dows and doors a few feet 
of weather strip will solve 
the problem. Our ONE
YARD weather strip is 
easily applied aDd just as 
efficient as some of the 
more expensive strips. 

Coal 

MrFl. Mae Hu~fail:er, M1'S. Rob~rt 

Johnson, Mr.s. Carl Niemnll, MI.:.;· 

Henry ULrich, MI's. Lloy/d Prince. 
Mrs. A. T. Chap-In. Mrs. R. H. 1I,<f01'

row, Mrs. Cora Brodd Mrs. Lena. 
Kieff'lcr, Mrs. Geor~e Gabler. :Mn;. 
Herm-y Von Sel=;gern. MI"'8. G. A. Mit~ 
tl€stadt, Mrs. La.\,rell Coo!~, 'MIS. 
bella Matson. Supt. E. A. Aus'tin 
.nnd the MiSBe;, Hu~o SchirH~leJ·, Rac-Ii
el Bradwn, Allee G'lrwood and 
G1adys Mettlen. 'rhe aft(mlOOfl was 
silent quiItiilg- after whfct~ l'IP,cheotl 
w'as ser'ved hy the hoste,;;;';of>. 

The Ame-rican Legion and Auxili
ary) are making -plans for an Armis
tkB Day prog"rwm which will be held 
Saturday, Nov. 11, at the high socl;ool 

UFell_Grade" D·X· delivers remarkable 
mileage ••• many more miles per gallon. 
It is an improved D-X, a motor fuel made 
especially for this sea80n of the ye.r. 
It starts instantly on -the cold mornings 

_yet give~ full power and mileage on the 
warm days. In addition, _~'Fall-Grade" 
I)..X provides non_carbon.forming upper 

cylinder lul'rh,atlon,-I.n 

:~~ •• p~:::er 'Iubrl,catlnil' 
the Middle Weat. 
mles, In mileage end mlnlmlzlnl'lIIiDtor 
wear end repair e~pen •• , have n.,ver 
been equaled. Try uFall-Grade~' D .. X, ••• 
It will savo you many, many dollanJI At 
all Diamond stations. 

MID.CONTINENT PETROLEUM CORPORATION 

If you need -stol"m- win. 
dows for your home let us 
get them for you. The 
price will be right; 

If ~ou want SAFETY 
!"i!h economy, burn Coal. 
Coal has beeD the-su· res-t 11-·,u"il<H·!Uffi--"t-"""-4'J-I"Gl'c-flev,'-±);""-1f-~ 

ill Simpson, pastor of the Methodifl.e, 
and most dependable fuel churc'h at Randolph, will' he t~t; 
for years. Why try to Slleaker. 
substitute something. for The Woman'p. cluh ,lllPt Thu:rsday 

Corn Cribs 
it? ' aft1J'l"lloon nt the home or Mm, Man 

Heed. F'ourteen memh.ers and the 101· 
lowhTg gllClst", were I[lpe\~ent: Mrfl. Co

ra Brodt!. Mrs. Ben Lewis. Mr.<i,l 1. 
Ii'. MOOCR, Mm. A. g, 1"ow).o-,\ Mrs. 
G. A. Mittlestadlt and Mrs. GUrney 
Benshoof. Mrfl. M(le HuffaKer read a 
Pllller, "Hygiene in the Pu.bHc' SchOOl 
andr Hom~' A pianologue was vre
sented by"'MI·s. Harry Tidrick ann 
Mrfl. A. T. Cha'pin gav() a book l'e

view, 'Ma'~rine,' by Ella Wheeler 
Wllcc>x. The hO<lt"'.....'L'l1>!d by her 

Ask us how you can get a 
For extra storage for FREE Kitchen Clock 
corn -'- slat and wire crib· (Electric or 8-day) by 
bing, priced at $3.'15 and burning Standard Bri-
up. quets. 
Beginning, ~ovember 10th we will open at 7:30 in, the 

morning and close at-5:30 in the evening. 

_1-

, lour daught~r •• , Mrs. CM'a BroM. 
MJ:s. Bonnie Moses. Mrtq. E:va Lewis 

MTS. Iqa ~~es., '$e~dl ref\,ei'>h~ 
~e next meeting willJ be at 

<mA~;~~:=~-;;~~=IY> 
}fayne, Nebraska 

The Carro]) Service Station-
lones & lenkins Carroll,Nebraska 

-- j 



years. They rUJll to more than fifJfj,-
000,000, and Mrl, RomeveJt will -:tl~ 
gegt tbiat {'t's a~'llt time f.or' "some
tbing to be paid on ao-:::eormt. a.t. least. 

AttUnde- of AmenckD busln..eas tow~ 
am Srffiet l'e(!ogtltfQO has> ehan:-.e 1 
-sl!'JWly but aore!, ttbf:- b:,,! few :reen;. 
BlEik of i.M:ustlrl(;:s-esJ)!P.:I~faU;.· the
Iar-.ge-r ooe~-Je(;'l that it is III wi"e, 
atep, wiu mE!'.an mUc,il to thj", coun
trs's t''''''PErltf.-lXS. -

BlTlllarCB,\Cf WAsri 

the ,p-l.!l!ees matde po iSfi IP.t flY tb~" 
t!eaI i:llilod 'l'(-CO''i'UY me"",'~'Jrf~ .!~r'lc 1.!l1'ei. 
Tnat 1t.atem{~lut'JJ1.ay b.-'; ~,0S"~e,l iJ.v":1!' 
as jnlih:ooal).le~ oo~2id(:':r.iJ!l,g tbe ];J.n~f

.&lid~ proportion") (~f tbe 193::! vO:::l:-}. 

y~t tht f~~ tbat gov~r:tmf-;nt €XpeMP. 

and govehJnent ,venmmel fi.<il''=' been 
grow'Lng ,by leap$' and OOGJt.Qs 'Will n'JI[ 

so ea&iJr be ~ibed »ide. 

f! t::n.e- firP'trr.den arre gorma fix ll!': a 
'pont! this y~ar .... Every, fo6t:

te,_m 'ba,s. It;; afT day.' •••. \Ve had 
awftl:l gr.:or:l :time at. 'the !>arty' bl1t 

>'Ute tired thiS ni"().tniDg'· •••• 'You 
the pineapple right in Ji"li~h the 

;:t1Hl kg &oue-iouS .... Maytr,e y.,e 

't~p ,me me off_toO a job (bat .DayS' 
to' 1iv~ 00 ~ isn't too hruG_ 

, 
How (;orne. in this terrltor,y pIE t<iiJI 

. a ud taU sto·rie:;. of eonJtiJlst in,; 
, Wayne coonty h~ nO

l 
~-=: 

bock to the rjgh~ to (;ro~:; tne 
goal line. Gu.s:t's r:lae~kick >,,,as g-co:l • 

. In the fourth q!l~rter, with Coul'h 
Ray Hickmart substituting freely" 
Xebraska :td,,'aneed !lOID Wayne's 41-
yard line to th'~ ~2-yard m,arker on a 
PaSs.-- Beaver to Cockburn., On' th~ 
nexf plaj-;, Cockburn w~nt 21f y.ar1d.s. 
Nebraska made only rour yardE in 
~e 'next four. 'plays and Manninc 
punted to the 32-yard line. A pa:.s, 
Cockburn. to Beaver to Chase, J)'llt 

the ball on Wayne's l'l-yul'd lin'c and 
C4Xkburn eut off ri'{ht tackle for a 
,,:o1i.cMo1.yn. His try for extra paint 

Like each MU e';;':ry- ~ .dl1l2~ failed. 
show, JiIA€ CafT'Y il ('!-:a.tl!1"e' gI,ura;~rtC~.E;'E'. At'the end or the game :'\ebrtl;,ka 
He n(JW t.a.te~ -L'€'l1t-e:r- ~f"me ~':~~w "'S- !!..arched down the field ;lg:tiJ) (;n 
All eJ;es 'eentered tE.'iO::_ h.lJ:rP.~ rL," • .!!ie;. "~ne ~enaltie.s.' _CockbUl n made II 

and: ::en'tS.. We t:!.kE- tb!e pe:::Jlle:,.,--: d '':-own on the WaYJIe 12-Y<l1l1 llno 
p!ea.5~re in iJ:I!t::r'rJdmdn:g: ~ rr":'.x::t 'ifh) ·:,·u:.ti Yi.-;her made another lir!'>t do\\ n 
d(JleS t')r th-e- pil"bted! ];~2' 'JitM:=. 'ttlhE' on the one-Jifard line in three tries. 
man. on tb:.e t!.?ing· 1lr...~[""'Z<? ~~ ftbt C'«kbu:n mft,de Nebraska's -RC"oml 
the Cin'US-F'red. ~d...."li N ~e ('l,~ ~cbdown 2'" seconds belore the end 
COWIty Su: .. :.') . of tbe game. His kick was £ood. 

It :ffjr£.t, h,:2...-e:, :!:~.f SO- .r~raJ Each team Imude 11 first dow"'ls. 
th~t f:"e ~ root ~~ whe!! 10'.1 Wayne completed two passes aut of day, 'is fully u,'3 great as 

ODee 'Own a tjme there was a ~ impose ~ M!'!!t.,. FOe: h:!!Te teo go!)'! nffie attempts and Nebraska comple,t.. winter. During the past 
decided that the money, didn't. a fril€'l1-di to' mpElSe.cpmlI. ed three out ()f =;e\'+m. Wayne's punt the Wayne cauntYI Red 

'cofl1e ill fMt enough in his aw:n home De-~ il ll~r d t:1s¢e5 cf nrna2'e a\'craged 34 and Nebraska's tributed a,bout 2li carloads of ~racked 
town. &i b.fJ decided to get bigger- and ek~tie ~ h.fis: Cre-sser~ 'a 3:6. Way~e made 1'!, yards trom wheat, .several carloads of l'fJoJur and 
I~tt.u res-.J:U:s·fOl' the use 'Of what he Ioc_:.\l mT~tor- :rem.ti!l.rlted to M$ scrimma.ge a.nd l'iebra."lka Imade 153. a large amount of cott()n gQOds made
ref'::-rred to as his brilWl. He.had r~ate. ~zkI!!.~ of the nights WaY!l!€ rumbled twice and Nebrask:l up into clothes. The locall~Tganiza. 
1(.11119"'00 tbe stf,JlCk mar.kiets f.or &"!.ev cf We ~--- - rumbled f;wice, with Wa)lle' recover. tIon has colrectetl and distJbuted, a 
a:1)"e~r. and be,.. Uj;tt"~ (oold.ew '} ba,ve- l!:niJl'1lD a. ~ numbieT vI ing O[,e of Xehraska'fI muffs. Wayne large <tmallnt of merchandise to nepdy 
(hI':' t\;J,Tn fcVlP.llfi:f tim"~". ,It was, jast .a. :h.Q,n~t l'll.Jf-1l in m..y- time omd b.3.ve IlI€!t dre .... .51) yal-dti pen.alties and Nebra;>. families,' 

,gift of his. ]Qb4!. f::i,[th in WE.ir tn:te<grity wile,) ka ·E·. ~5 yards. 'While the R.ed Cross Is chiefly an 
So -lie: pla)"J::!d ,the market/'... .Afrw tfE::L'St tho:-J' h';:'\le tUin¥:d cnoked 32 ten W:"Y!le'~ line did a pnrt.k'ulal'l,} fi!1."> emergency relief orgami~Mj('n,' he 

'he bad .. IhUe htek.','B:!!lI41 tn,[>.t en::':f:.llz.:r- wb.~h eal'l,;;nt in a. ~. , Job ,of blO<'kingc Wendell. Jeft taddf', said, 'the last three. y€ars have been 

f$[t;j :tct the 1;oOFk~ 0. l~ne gi":~:ti;~b.~~Q'i~.::~::rs inar~U~:~; :~~~~~he;;fi)(~~ft L'~~.:~I: lr~~~e~~ anrl almost cont~:u:~~r~:~c:f P:~!~~' ~~ 
Ii,;,; mJ.!lirle the 1III"1';01l1b' 1bet~ \>:.e~ ';Hjflt. S.,.i.tur"Ihy ww.!f:t a. DOY 'it:!t)~ , led the (ffensive. Co khu!.'J been .carried on.' , ' 

th~ 6;tm rte *~ on nad ~f;'i'lI do- btllrt. In thie .Mlr.n~5ota-j.;:Wl3l gante .tte 'Don't waft to lJe called npon,' he 

;1fH1~.:o:Jin'U:r- tf.)I-I~ tbe wr...-rld t.h2l.t 'He ~'" asks, 'SeE: 0. Red CIOS~ .solfcitOl find" 

r .. ol htAJrt rrmeb-ju'<s:t OJ little (Mi(i~ ask to' join, th-crehy assisting the re-
kn.(J(:-Ke..! ,out oI him-waft a mEnut"=,, (Nr;- lief program for the county!.' 
it S€'>'Jm:S: to have bc..en more than: bra.sk~ We:<Irran). __ • ____ _ 
wrni.!!-' and the-re be '1uit witbout ex
plaoati()-n~ ]eavin~waiting world 
wll)ndering. 

CRAlJI,E ROLL 
B. P. W. E:'tTERT,\I:''S Born, Saturday, at Dr. Wm. Ben,. 

A young woman friend of m.iDe. from fin:t page) Carpenter of Bloomfield, a 
:"~,c_c".-",c:"c--"':=:i".:~Ci":-"i""'<llom I h.;::.ve k..-w'<rn ::til Qf h-;,:; :n.e ... r-b: -sev:eno;;pound" "4roY;;--Mr;-~"and---Mrs'.'-

FOR SISTER CLl"r,S thack's hospital. to Mr. and Mrs. 

3~ de<ten.t. c:il"CWns-J\I€lI.:.'tly Ui'ed yeatts. 'l'ooe:e Johns-on. Mrs. Albert Bon':: Carpenter have, named the bahy 
tell>; me that she belle\-es sbe. ha"i ,Yrs. ~r;.al'd Schuls nnd MUs E,·ely!"!. Bruce Niel. 
beE-n, cheating herself and DOW' in- LindeD. 

WEnside STIe€'sts were Miss Ylee:J 
~elO:ly, ~Irs. A. C, Gahler. ~liss Mar- Want Ads 

Hou~ns FOR REN'r 

:'\fiF" Xevill~ Troutman, :\rh~ 

Irene 'W~ihl"" llr:::-" C~ert Sche1'cr 
;:';::'1: ~,!~ . Herr::l3.n FlH:r. j 

·::,;;at;~;;~~-~;;-~;~~~:J~;;;;;;;!:~~~~!!-~~~:;;~;;~:g:·~;;;~.~~~:;~~::i'"::~.:~ te<lchers pr;-:t"Bti J{:tl~ modern'il¥use. J. W.M01-~ am 5OrT!' it the- l{h.·e;, -E:l1aoe-Bi"J"; ";.11l. 

thing>! I do, but, a..'l: a l!',l.:ltufe wt:<IDan ger. lYJrott.n~ Gildp-f<:I(:CH. Geort' 10. ----I-'-S-U-R-.\-:'l-C-E-~--

I claim the rl~ht to 1Jy~ my oWn lif~ Kee~HoY EH Ivn \f"'~''''r 'filrlr.er] A 

as I ch(¥~e_to lh'e it.' I QUe8t.ion the te!", ~Ii1dred Mo::~s, Flora Ber;t allO I Fure irumraI1ce in stock compame& 
right Or ability of anyone to Judge 0: Elsie Wert. On dwellings and contents at :w cents 

require--v~t .erHici;;e th!;..--ID1illJte~ of 'an7~ )[j~s L:mi'-8 Heyne. acconJIla.nled ·tt per hundrea:---Martlh Riugel', -Wayne. 
one (:I;;£:. It·s YCiur mow-e, h()ney~anl the piano by Mis,: wi;; McDou!!al, 
I'm bett~g tha.t you don't find tbe fi:rst played tWo violm ,~E-lect1oru:. MiS3e~ USED MERCHANDISE ~b.f~'tl'" bnds. Sht~er1 a.vpraL~- "This last w~k. we were treate·d stepS on the t:rimT05e path :so easy Zada Gifford and Peace Kingston ple_ Gas Range Special-Sl5 aJ.]lO-wan.ce ~41t ~() report cn the ser...tl.rlty tOo tbe speetacle or l\[r. He&rSt tum-

In tbLlli in$f.ance the ec:ri lng C:l fUpllop ~Qm. one side of tb~ nor;l;O pleasallt as fO'il picture them. aente~_a tap numher. Mrs, Harold on rour o~ cook stove. Tel"Jlls to 
nOt computed nor I.e anT fnlO1'ma ... fence to the other, It must he ad- Tn a stOlT by a .teat~e WTiter for a Dodge of Wakeeeld gave a vocal suil!:~ Ranges, $47.50, $52.50 and __ , 

metropolitan .paper I have just read solo, a~comfanled at the piano by $59,50, McNatt Hdw. ~ as" to 111)'!1,· many 1oa.'13 mUted hy aD), unbiased observer that a. long 1M of ~'good'" names.J'1!: oo}3 Mi~s Eckeroth. ~Iiss Aulda Suroer 

~ade. llJs fii])fiop endEd with Mr. HeaJ'3t sit· and In (t found 00 mention of the read 'A FaiFy Tale,', and MJ"'5. Leo- Radiola 28 Battery S~t. b""ormerly ""l'·~I~·" '!\1;r'i!:"I'!'~"~>tI"""·'I' The :e1rort to .l:fecure ...... _D!oyment I tinTghOe·t,~ia,e ""Wbt...-.nl0w"'.· w':"b m~. ••• solid old moniker, John. Perfla{:s I nard Schul'i~· of Wakefield' sang 'A '~ *a1led by the gonmm.ent"s seale IW m u::KI"" Ka'!;hmfr Love'Song,' accornpani~d :).\. 
or ~"ages on UUblic....wor'ki!. &ime could make that funny :noise so'at:tly made a mistake whe.n r al.£l:l'Ort forced Miss Eckeroth. ~ :\fiss-~fargaret Fall~ 

sold at 9 times the price we ask t~ 
dar. $30 com(l)'1€te with batteriES and. 
tubes. McNatt Hdw. 

eommnnJtk-s; ha'"'e tOl:rurj that thf:j carl ti:lmitted" by olle Ed ... -ard Cantor iJo ~~~;i5:~:bh~m o;()~:ri~=:~ A~~:O~~ s~e played a piano medl€y, ani! then 

.Pay the entire bill, U . ."tng labor at :~,e,n,jW,,~~lnlita::,,~:~du~ll~!~.Hs ·D~."I"',oalrl~~1 so. How.ever. I fail to find anything accompanied Mis..;; ~lildrPfl Mo~r~" 
current rates, and: mak;:,\ a profit: on 1:>' .". ., !)"" rJ . "'" l U -, if"1 when ",he ~an2'. 'Sylvia.' 
~~e job over and ab.o .. ~ thf:j federal writintf.--- in bumony W,b 'Aquare blu :. young ConeJr:din:t th~ pro~nm 1\'01" a 

FOR SllLE OR EXCHllNGE 

trl'ant that goes al0·n~ with !.,dera] Tlw only way" tor Presidu4 Ro':se- ?bi·1 nt l"of~h·adY 1 fight anJ1'J~e or :l!ty~ playlet. 'A Littl .. 'Jistake.' nre"en'.",1 
l' fu R.e5 n':k, to f€:;:,Uj get WllUam Randol-pn t or;, airy as a younb _'I)un[t. an· _" y ,o~ ltl. ,ult. man) projectJ'! ,a,;:e lIea:":-;i h"uol.r£-l.l' t..hin.1 Ihe adm."nl".~ atro1ng a..o; many ladi! much Qla~:r tF.an by-l\fi""" Ruth n.r.:..:., :\fi,.<; Do;is Jlid-

Win trade Bower's 4 section ~eel 
ne.sLand feeder with wwter compart-
ment for corn or pullets. R. }o'. 

jacobs. ",t N"ebr-as,ka Democrat. ~ ~ iunf,lC'J't.1kcu at an tor lack of tlUn(hi·. . he i;;;-I Say I <-anoot tiM anything in 
,ai1r]' many men who mh .. ht fin.d 'MJr" tratimJ. wbu],J l',.,. fl)r rho: Pr~·::;Ident 
at IO'lircr W'Jlges jJnd ni'; work at all at declare \tar on Japan. The-' Hear~ 

: 'tHe gov-crnmerd. scale. 11e~~",papers' ha\'~ been "antklpating" 

witb caJUng such a iti" any-
thing less stunly than he 15_ I boP"!' 
that\ be may never beco;ne any lO~eak~ 
er than his name and I h<t;v,? no frm-

i!I>"erl,m'.nt a' partner. h.Dd nr;t"a ~i1~ 
either. jll' ajmOi~t .. :very 

or bUs-l!l<E'Sfl'" Tb .. OH€ wbo nlcitll 
,lfOve''llDl''.ll.I making a sw:ce .. s .,., 

other than government 
given a"-le time to presen!. 

<aae; And, incidentally. diJ 
nation grow great and .8t.KtJ:,; 

. control of pl"i:vate "business or 
1.'~IIM!''''lsloo ~ Indlvldi,,'i j·nltlaU.O!--

state JIOQrn~. ~ 

$'UI:b .lil W,"ir tor yeat's. 

NebT<1skaru;, ,Mr. Heamt. dOD'~ der laney when alone tning to piel.(e 
fe,J.(l Y(Alr OmufLa Bee-News for }our th(~ future to see what it h::::s III "tore 
edftorlah. They read it for Walter for him than to vision him ~talldlnl4' 
Winchell amI Popeye. an auto btl it:; nl'.6e wjthin an inch of 

Bhow !lome ~fty for the sad pUght 
or a cert~dn local YOllng fellah who 
bas invested lieveral hundred don~ri6 
w()rth or :present:f! on a local gal. only 
to'ha.ve her g1~~ ~h,lht thirun-aroo.nd. 
!he ~~~d ,e·holJ1det and what ha-re yoTl, 

1; wOI'tdo"t mind her dltc:..mg me.' 
r!.nab confides, "But' she makes 

tlllh at me.· -

my favortt~ rooe bUHh in the fr..:mt 

"Some tf"le people will look bar~ 
. • -- . on * age'Jn 'i'thJch we are living. 

I~Tbirt)' Warne peo~ple lnterC!;ted In I Iwlll' go to the -'new'Spa;oerB fo!' 

yard and then fingering his. nose &t 

my corrective utteraD('es. I .ehJII toe 
QnJ~ proud of him. whel'}. fie jumps 
Into an a~lane In sJ:it~ of my J..~ 
t..-.:st.s and hurries down t-f) Kans:'ts City 
to take dinner wltb a girl with whom 
he I;:; only barely aequalnte..J.· ---\\'hcn 
he come..l!. home with the shty of hi.'> 
finn 8ght I shaH tell- hIm of the e\;ls 
of fighting, but ~eam"'hiJ€- 1 shall be 
vel( -proud it he Telate~ an honest 
EtolT ot haTing knocked the tar out 
of his opponent. Not all. fatber and 
only a few moth~ C(j"} see these 

$tamp coJlectl)lg Inet last TIrJrsd.v 
~eDi;DS' at the college ~n ttaU 0.' MI.ss
.M~!taret. Schemel. 'A'r:~. W _ F'. 
Ple:rdue .hi; .to act as C()t'l"e6~ndjng seC~ 
I1itan-1 tor the g.roop, and Harr'}· 
~kftJ' WA!, s&lected to aet as a~
t#me~r at the, lIe:.:t meei:.ing. Th3' 

, lIliOUlI III not a eloo, 'and all who are 
rlit.rested are ·Invlted 10 atWnd. jI;",~ 
~I.g ... 11 be next Thul'l!l!ay, No •. 
t~~ from 1:30 to 0":30 In 1"00:.11 223 of 
~e. adm.J~,.,.atfon bDlldiDg" 

Cl)p ..•• Wlth thE' 
Equalizer •.. Floating 

wtu.ti<;!;r AD~eals 
St;lit. •. _. Sfns _and Orgift; 

.' .Sl11y nand's 
of Midway ..• 

York Theatr<> 

3$1 dO.' but, vte'Stn~ them as 
I do, any ·other name leES soli,] than 
John would -te 'UIlftttfng rOT such a lad 
3$ t bope my boy will be. t would 
much rather that he be a bank rob-
h€'T than. a cradle robber; rather "a 
prize fighter than a eulor t,..(1Qze 
flghter: r~ther a bas. ""I~t tban a 
tenor crooner. 1 hope tbat he 'Will 
he<-ome a big, 13eltrontained.1ndepe-n
dent -gentleman Qf honor-if De L. 
that. an things e1:se 'will ·be 

BT goUr. r guess that Is aoout what 
you wlsb roar boy tcrbe';- too. ~ 
gardlel'S of his name and It may be 
that ,our wish has as good a chante 
of folfillment -iii< mine. and "I h_ 
that you get ft. .Anyw-ay;- J'ohn Is a 

name to bond a good ,~tjon 
an4....!!: soes at ~ h~ eYell 

Charter Xo, 13-t15 
Reserve District No. 10 

Report of Condition of 

The State National Bank < 

Of W _yoe, in the State of Nebraska, at the Close 
of Business" on October 25th, 1-933 

"ASSETS 
LOans a.nd di;;counts . 
Qyerdl afts , ...•.. , , ... ' ..... . 
Cnited StaV,s ~wernment 8eCU~;~j~~' ~~':I~~d :::: 
Other bonds, stocks, and seeuri'ties owned" , ..• 

::~~,,:~~:~~~l~~~OQ~::~:::~',::u:~e :~n(~ 7::: 
Cash in Ya'Ult and bala'!1ce with other banks .. ,. 

$ 303,026.~9 
151.U 

153,300.00 
"60,250.W 

12,000.00' 
431,491.08-
ro,465,3tJo 

TOTAL .. , .. '" .... , ... " ... , '\ .. ,., .... $1,000,684. l>& 

LIABILITIES' 
Demand Deposits '., .' ....... . 

~~~~cd~di~ or' Stat~, (,OUI;ti~~: "s'(:h'(~X; 
dL<;t;-}("t.'>, or other subdivision'S or muni-

Dc~r!UJ~~tl;;~' b~~'ks': 'i~~i~di~~' ~~rtitiM 
C&Pi~nt ~~~~t;;;:~. checks outstanlling .....• 

Common stock, 500 shar€iS, par $100.00 

surik~ s,~~~~.:::::::::: :':::::::::::::::: :$~::::~ 
Undivided profits-r.et ... "', .. ,',., ...•.. 1;;,761. ao 
Total Capital Account ..... , ........•••. ',' 

$ 490,878.11W 
315,097.aS 

~~ ~~~~:!~~: g:~~~, :r~~~~e: '~s':' ....• !" .... , . $1, ono, SS4. 5~ 
I. Rollie W . .LeY. -President -of the aboye.JIlamed b nti; do 

solemnly swear that the abo\"e statE"lTIent is true to' the be:t ~f 'llY 
1rnowled~e and belief. . 

CORRECT-Attest: 
HERMAN LUNDBERG 
C" A. CHACE-
HENRY"El. LEY 

ROLLIE W, LEY, President.. 

Direetor.s. I _ 
Sn-~ and SWQI"n 110 before me this lith day of Novemlber11933~ 
(SEAL! . >&A_IN L. _RlNGEI\, NotaTy hUe. 

. -



, = t:~~~J~~~~~~~~~~!~~~_~~~~~ Ma·. and Mryl :#. S., ~~~;'e ~::'". ;':, ,:H~""""-"h';",j Lkii:'"a'-,.""-,,,,,< "qlth-l;p,~l ;:':,;c:""':';;:::';~:;; ~f~I~.~:~}I'~~~P~~~~~;~il~:'~~~~~~i~",~~:j~:il;,U~-,c~=~- -~j~~ 
I'll.' Sioux City li~triW:, €(t,' n, es,U:a, y. 

":-l'l' ~ 
Mr. and Mrs,. I Ron~~ ~V~' Ley @cnt 

last Weanesda~ a'fternooii' "i.n SiOli'X 
City. I . 

Mr. and Mrs'.i ''i' :H ~ GHdersleeve 
and_Mm. M~e Young were, in Norfolk 
Tnes4a.r' "; '1 ! '" :-

Mr. and Mrs. Ole G. Nelson; called 
Su,nday in the otto'IFleer home south
east: of Wa1ne:I--

Ed Perry and ILee Mllsor. left I MOll'
day for Wood L~ke on a business trill 
of several dnYJ:q 

1Ifr. and Mrs", H;;trvuy Be,ck wore 
Sunday, di~ner g~e.<;t~ 'i'df the Gr'orge 

?~~~erson fami1~. 
Mrs. L. M. Owe,l e1lteltahl.ed 11'.'11' 

alfld Mrs. ,H. J., Mtner and M~s'l Lu~ 
cille Ames at di;n.1HW SU~lday. 

'·~I·rs. 'WID). Mcl:to~' ~r~i~~ , 
Su·nday· &W!nhlg· 'frbm' .. Kan5a~ I Gltv; 

", I ' , ,." "'Mo.,, .where she, .w~s,e~le~ th~. first 

i J'~~~~~!il;'i.t .,~~~:,hd'~:~i~:~g~t~\~~: fl;~~s~ ~~~~\*~u~t~~~~/~~~~~:~~~~: 
" llesdny morriing'from' th·a' 0:00(l'" SamnrM ~{fS8 MlldoNe Jeun Gnd,ersleev~. Mi"~. 

~~an hospital. I 

tel'tained at otWlDer, Tu.esday, , 'i Mr. and M~.s.::··Mi,lle.~·,:Tu.tHe. ~lld 
for Dr. and,.;Mrk. u. S. f,ol1ll and<I)I~ ! c~i},dre~l o~ pe~\~~r .. ~i~.l~p.:.,~t.9nUay ~~tM 
and ]o,·II's. S~ A. Lutgcul. tel'Il<lOn [trnd eyp.n1l>!!" with the p:.\Ul 

Mi)'s JCl'isio Boy{'e Cllld Mrs. wiui. Z('lllin fmnll),:, 
'fl'e(1 Main spent 'last week-end in' Mr. and Mrs,'Harvey lIans :nnd sdn. 
Sioux. FalL.5, S. D., \viththeformer'si. 9arl, and,M'I'. ,-;anti M,I'I$ ...... 

~ellor .Wll:S with h~!~ ~n~.b~r'fl.M~S. 
JL B, ,B.~.H·:r,ie,. ThLc.,ljlt~~e. girl :1$ il:n~ 

provj~.1:r satlsfaotorl.ly !¥~,; ~~~l~ ~.~tt~ 
a011". James Robert, d1roV'tl. ,to J);ulha 
to Ilwet l\Irs~ Mellor: Sunda:r. ' 

'< ---'- I 

CoUu.ge.Prepares foi'. 

'My b1i1cksml~h 
location, on 

-Logao, in the 
F~~nk Heine:~ ~hC)p:.. .... 
, .• ' .!. <"- ' \·\j~~:!<:I":·" ": Y-·::'·.::·) <:,::<.}~i:::;"i;'/'~."~,~,i'.~.:'.:· ~.~ 

This ne,w shC)piseq\lipj)~cHo-give 
bestofser~i~e. at'tbel~ie~tpossible 

'~ea:;q~!r1~~~:~~fti'~ii~~:~~~t:t~·~m'l·,I~,~r"J:, .. ! ~~~~'''!''C''·dt''"Cl_ 
~most prompt:llod efficient $e.rvice. lOs my 
t~.~~lillevertcii~tom~~a satl~f{¢dcust~mer •. ". 

.' . ~ , -

Mr. amd :Ml's. 33:. F~ StrulHln an] 
dallghtel'., .i\U3t> Mary AH~,e, were in 
Sio,ulx City la..:;t Thursday aftel"lHlOll,. 

mothe<r, Mrs.' r. r..;. Boyce. ~P~'h;" wer.e Stm,d.ny .(~inn~r 
Prof. ano Mrs. A. :'v. Teed, amI,; G. 'J. JDhll'!iiOl,~ •. ' 

daughter, Mil':is Janice, drove to Pon~' Mrs. Jess1~ Hale. of Fort Dodge, 
en Sutwrday tp visit with Mrs, H. C. Iowa. waS a guest f,l'"om. Thursday la 
Fields: and Mrs. AttJIlla Teed. ~on~@o~. ill .. the" heme of ,her s18~r, 

< A:lll~ual "stunt· Night" 
Wayne State Teaohers col.lel:l'-" ':7!\~11~§;!!:;;;:~::~~~::~l!~::#:!;~~t]~: 

Miss Eva Hopkinslof: Winside was a 
week~€!nd gu.est of Miss Frreda S'uml 
who spent last week 11n the Hell'mall 
Sund home. . 

Miss .,LouLseWendt anwMiss Beulah: MI'6. E. S. Blair. ' 
R:undlJe drove to V€:rmdlli(lll. S. D., 
Saturday: to attend meeting, .of th'3 MI". and Nlrs. w ... A. Hiscox Joe-
Sioux Valley CI~emical a-ssociation. turned TUesday evening frdm s~uart 

have its te.nth· allll'ual StUllt I 
~:m Friday:. NoV'.. 17. in the f0!l<:Jg~, 
auditQrlu·lU. \ The .program I is . ill 

~i:~ge L~V::O SQ~~;:~re i~la1~n·;~~~~ Me spending $300.000 a m1nute over 
c.halrm8!l1l. retail. ~()u~ter.· ~om~n) h~ 4ec~a.~ .. Mrs. George Broc·kett and son, 

Gene.of Schuyler were Sunday g,u.est!:i 
in the home of Mrs. I3rocket.t's -'Cou· 

Committee chairmen ar~: ed. b,llY 8~ per 'Cent of" all ret~n .~e~ 
Twila GildersLeeve .0£ chandiae •.. EightYl"'tw~.,~r ce;1~~ o~, """"",====,;,.,==~=",,; .... 

Miss Belle Q!1'l'vln of N~.",~~su.e schedules and organizatdoll. 'merc:himdtse, h~ said' .:.~.'bO~'ght o. n" ,1 .. ---.... :..----'-... "."'·· 

Mr. and MN;. G'JS Di.3tz of Not'foJk "·J!ere they v1B1ted several days wtth 
fl'iemls and: relativlf.;s. 

bJought their daughter, Miss Maxine. 
sin, Mrs. E'1d·w'. Seymour. 

:Mrs. Harry Withrow Qf MissO'll'i 
Valley, Iowa, visited from Saturday 
to Monday \\1ith her: daughter, Mrs.· 
J. R. l\Iiller ~ln<1. famHy. 

Orr &: Orr 
Grioeers 

"A Safe Place to Save" 

ba~k to school s'Unday and. [( 

'~~. G. Philleo, F'l'anklin 
and Mr. nnd MI'sl, t. (5. D!:wolf 
drove to \VL<;IH'r S'UlHbr E'Y'l'l,Llg" to 
~E'e Sup·t. lind )\1rs. '1.< !. li'..l'ie.">t flllll 

Mi'..ls Mq.e ~cC~oud of ,TeKamah cnme Wentwortlt of Wayne; st[lge, \Vendcll sight, 'Which Is 22 times st~g9'r th!;\il' 
Monday fOi' several days' visit with McCo.nnaliu; admi-s5ioll,. Dal2 Scott any other· sense. . 
?\U-ss Clara Wis-cI"!-hof: of. Osmond, ~ulJlicJty I Carol At- "The cuatomer~' . he said '1$ nbsO" 

Mrs . .T. B. Shoemalf'er nnd odaugh- kinson of Sioux City. ',utely· boss rund is not co-nlCst-hedt o'var 
tel',' Fnncl{i.on, .of Sioux CitJ~ ..,"\sitod ,------- n.ny: pn1tlculur·tyve of retailiu'l' Tlle 
fl'om FridflY to Sunday here with the 1',vo Bridges Burned ,CUl.')to.mor is illtOl'.csted, in serVice and 

Dr. L .. B. Young famil;1. In Iowa '1'lte~flay right price.' '. . ' 

ch~<i~~n. G~::,~I":T~:,~n~~::1 ;~~~ct,~') ;\fieso, ~!iriam 'iuse .. Tane Von Seg. t1~~::I • .;~~~ t":.;:'t tl~~!~t:o~e c::~ 
gcm. DOl'OU1Y )~oss nnd Mildred !\IO,.1- Furm strike llevelop:men!w in tho vadet¥. ·They want ~ Ibott€lr store. 

small son, Dnvid. 

visited from Fr!dflY 10 Sllllltl(>.y at Ol'l.l: 
land with 1\tl·":. S\qlllsnn',,> parent:;. 
]'vI'l". and MI'S. P. A. CnrlHo()n. 

es ~}lan to ddve to Omaha Frjday nf- Sioux City' urea g'J'e,,· ml1re l!ol'ious· Standards of living hav-e not fnl1en. 
terll{)on to spend the "",'eelt-enu with Tl~esday with the tUl'uing of two In times or depres.siOlll -We may :l-top 
friends. railroad -llridges, ono Ul()ar JamN, buying,· but we lCan't stoP.: oOnSU'm. 

Mrs.~Ann Vfln Buskirk, .... rho1::: with W. H. Sharor :.u·J·.ived homo fraln Ia., a.nd Rnother be~Wep.·l· r-.Ierhlon tng. 
her niece, Mrs. Bl'rtha Hook, went G dde S D· where he h done pnd Clegho~ll. Ia., ill Cl!Ch;oltco h 
to Plainview Sun-chv. wlth Mi~8 !\'1<lry, a ewee:' ea;lie~' ~o aftend f~no'al ~sel-' county. f\e:e o~·i::~;~~s.:I~he:,~~·:~~~!:~l;-d~!: 

Breakfast Cereals ~~e~::~ n~:c:~'d~~s~h~. ~~'.el~u:J~t.h an~ ',:'g'Ce'e~flo7r6.his "fat.her, who died at the meAn.CO,'nnU~'lot!efeer~~c~eiawCi~tIC,'icl'l:yb.d~e.IHneOS,t.~ plays· an<l·explained at .I·length the 
We pack tt.is in cellophane " Vl ..., PQ'opel" type of dtsnJ{lY tables lor re.-. 
~~lS~ J!~t.pt.ice means a sav.. James P'. \1il1~r. C Hoi Riese aud ring, governor of Iowa, I\londay-night ... s·tores. 
int over t~e package you have John AURtin -Re):·lIo1tl:; of Unco·il1- --Mr. and Mrs. F1red Meyer and deman.ded stnte troops to hring Tleaoe His ndV'ice to clerk WIlS: 'B~ cle.an 
been using. It comes in either drove here tho week-end of Od. 2{J uaughter, Dorothy, of Chicago, aId to inorthwest Iowa; but ,no nction w-tr.; 
the light or d~rk. Put up in for phea~llint h'unti!1l'. 'They were ~r:~eA;.B;'kA~d~::~lr~O:;·~:~X:~; taken. !~~t~~~~;s~~:.ce·BeB~~:.~en~~l~e. Do~·~ 
3 pound bag~~ . .guests of Mrs. Jessie Reyllnl(li5. [lnd Tuesduy:- The Sioux Citynns snid 5,oOQlll men f0(11 umler-,})ntd. Be loy'al. Be open .. 

190 -Mrs. Adelaide MieE,adien and sun. Mi,31'; Winnie Meyer, Miss Ann. Mey- W{Hlld 'l)~ thrown out of -employment minllell. Be corntJnllaUy on the run. 
William,,'311Pnt S'ulld:lY at Ndq:h WIth in Sioux City if the 'Strike conJinueJ~ Be-l'WO witJh yOUI' hend! and hen.rt as 

J II 
or, Miss Pearl sc~ve~l, MiRs Clan another week Stories of rtfle flrr~ e 0 Lho Ho~wflrd McE.a·l'hc'u family. Mis:; Wischhof ana Jimmie B:l'idges dro\'!?, I .', : "{(Ill M your ho.nds·.' -

All flavors Gertrl1de Mel'~ileh 'n ,111(1 \1i...;., Vel',:la and threat~ f1¥ainst ccmnty' offlr.e • .:: Morcl.lnndIRfl, he ~aid,' -mm-lt 13v(' 
Bal'j'(.'tl or Allao'l Wl're "Va guorts. to Hilnd(~lph SUliLday afterHO( ill to vi;;it floated oul; of tho Sioux City terri· ti,e "'·!II,' 8t,'I", I,."ve pMul"r ""'",,l, 3 pkt 19 with Mr. and M'I'S. F. O. Davis ant1 tory. -'". .... '" " , "LV" ... .., 

=:-=,;,=;-,g:::..S-,.=-·=C;-"'=-" __ iH,.,,;M;-:;)'S~.~G~'~'''~le~C~h~n~dS;'':;'rii.~H~L;so~n;r"riA~'~'I~e'~"_f1J!!!l,.uL~' _____ . __ ' _____________ ~'I'_. ____ ~:::;::-:::-::.=___ be. a real value. 1Pollulnrlr priced, 

---Jon-;th~n Apples Childs' paTenls. Mr. and Mrs. Wm, nnll Mrs, Hnrol.d Mean amI St, ~lru'Y's C.'!lu'!I. Ohurch an,1 be Pl,oporl:.._va_C_'I,_ed_._ 

Hoslnnson. Mr. Chi1;lls tl.!·ove to Or-ch~1 here Wi~~l O:~I~a~I~:t~_~~1::~~!{-:::~~ Nov, ll-Catoechism at 10:30 u. Ill. 

Smal~~e ?! gOD~rality. ard sabU);~'~:;:~i~~~d'~'Jl.(~ the three on Sunday-celebrated t.he birthday of CO~~~~.gilo~~~n7s~:~'l:iom~. m. 
l~s. _C __ the last ",amed. The anniveroary ",as 

Macaron:i-Spaghetti H~~~ ~:;"~~"~ei:,~:;,ta~~s~m,~:.~~O~;, NO;;,":;" of the fl, L. 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 0 • b 0 'Peggy and the Pimt.· 

Regular .iz~:aii~;~es. Fancy !~~.x ~~tY'a:~thM~~'AR~st;::ll=:" famlly this week are Mrs, Schro.· ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 il 0 and Ge~~:;tt~'~~r:e;::~:[ ~~: 

nigh School Glee Clubs 
to Present Operetta 

3 pkgs 140 The two W8're here Monday, and re .. ~:::r~a~;n~~:!it ~i~Y~'~:~;' a~d Wl,th Mrs. enn.ilos··MartJn !present.od by the high se-hool glee 

tnrned that evening fm: u longer her brother and his bride, MI •. dnd Altru::la club mem1bel's and three :~I'U~b~S;ln~th~e;n;ea~r~f~u~t'~lrr~e~. ~T~r~YQ~'~"~B~ro~r~§~~~~~~;~~5~~ 
O 

visit. - Mrs, Haroldi Boling of Ohioag!). guests, Mrs. Pyott Hh:udy, Mrs. F.I. 
,ates MiSf5 Ada Cash" ;rho ha.s l)f!Cil ill They arrivef! Sunday. Msoe,3 and Mrs. H. S. Moses. met 

uwo weeks at the hOlilC of her sU5ter. Mrs, ChaIll'ls Senter amd daughter., Monday a.fternoon 'with Mrs. Carlos 

!~;o~~~~' ~;~:el~~o~:~:~ t~:~e~~:· Jacqueline, of Sioux City vi~ited hel'e Ma.J'.tin. Mrs. A'.c.Nor~n had OCha~ge 
Packed il,l 2 ,pound packages. 

Hig~ quality. 

250 
( 

Prunes 
Fine large m~aty Santa 
prunes, 40-50 size. 
year's crop. 

2--l-bs.25c 

Clara 
Tliis 

Robb Ross 
Pancalke Flour 

A wen know" brand 91 a spec- , 
ial price for tbis ",eek-end. 

3 1-2 pound bags 
240 .. 

Syrup Special--
For Tbur._d~y, Friday and 
Saturday we will bave a low 
price on Golden Rule Syrup. 
Our stock is getting low aDd 
our next pur~base will carry 
the process !tax of .. bout 7c 
per .gallon. !Buy a lew extra 
cans at our low price. 

Joseph and Walter Ca-sh of Niobrara Wednesday in the home of Mrs. Leot.a of the les,30n,and Mrs. harles Hel es 
Senter. Charles ~nteJ' has been supervised a gll;,~e. The hostess serv

aJ'rived Tues~ay f·)r <::evt'r"l d,1Y:~' hero severnl week5 with hi .. mobher, cd two-Cou!se luncheon. Mrs. E.~tl"el' 
visit, and is recovering" .nicely from T!lOlllpSOn W"i1~ hI:' hostess in tv,'O 

lVII'S. D. P. Mil1e'l" [lIIU infant fOon, bro]ten ankle r:eceived last month. \\"o~I\8. 
Robert Phares, wcre dismlssetl (roLl 

the-Good Snlnaritan h(wlPital Tuesun)' Mrs. Puul Crosslanu and stnull.s()l1, 
m-orning". Mn:;. I<J. F. CClrJ'" of Staple- William Armand of San Dh~go, Colif .. 
ton, mother of Mrs. ).IiUer, arrived are expected to aru'ive Fri<lay Ql· Sut~ 
Monday to spend sever:ll day~ \vith Ilrday for a visit with 1\11':0. ('I"O'">'i

the Millers,. J;t.nd'~ parollts, MI'. anu MI'S. C. \V. 

Mrs. E.S. Blair ani,'e.d hcm~ SDt~ ~~~co~~i:~~ds~I'S~~~r~r~;Sl~:~~'>SI:I~~ 
urday fr.o!l1 Lincoln when' shf' wf-nt Miss Be'8sie Hiscox before her ma"~ 

BtJlle l\-1£'e1lll1ig 
Mr. a,nd M"'r' Otto Hollenwep.er, 

who have svent 2/J yeaM doing lllis~ 

sion·ary wOl'k in China, spoke 'l~n(;';~ 
day afternoon bcfol'c tho Womell'l: 
Bible Stwly circle in th~ E. B. 
home. 

Read the advertisements. ;)~s~l:e~.l~~.:~:a~/.::.:~~\~~~~~ ~~~:~~~~'l~ ringe. 
--------------------------------~--Mh~ .In(-'ephIlH~ SilvPl·., f lll(' tioll. 

State Teaehpl'(-; (·oller',> lihrary nt
tended froTI', WerlnC'f-al'!:· to S:lturdar. 

LeRay Beerm::tn of DaJwta City. 
football player on the Nebnl.l ... ]", 'B' 
tea~, came fro~ Lll1('o}n FridflY nf
tOl'llo{ln fO! the ga~e with the college 
that evenin~"He 'r.e.m.ained afi a weel{
end guest of Mr. and Mrfi. Henry E. 
Ley • and returned to Lincoln sunll:lY 
afterlIlOOn 'W'ith Wrn." Von 9(!ggern. 
JIr.. 

Purebred Spotted Poland China 
The Fraternal- Tomato I 

-BOARS-
No man has ever looked at either of these 'two herds 
of boars and said that he couldn't find a boar that 
suited. We promise you, that we have the kind you 
.like at'brices that you are willing to. pay. 

, Come and see them. -- , 

H~nrY Kieper ii W. J. Kieper 
2 miles north and 1 mile north an:l 

~ west WAyN!E,NEB. 4 west. 

• • 

THE tomato Is a gregariouf matoes" are done, and the crumbs 
chap. He ... rt go a}ong wltb brown and bacon crisp. Serves aix-:-- ---; 

ther~~~:~I~~Ya~~h~: ~~~~nl,~ ~:;~ Chummy with Meat' 

~ehg~t~~e t~: J~o::: ~: i~ ~~a~eo'~r~ H~;~i88on~':U:~d U;ilt~re~~q~~~~~:~ 
wen cookj:ld. He is quite con ten ndA round steak cut about 
and toothsome, (Ol'" instance, in three·fourths Inch thick. Dredge 
stltth a cC!niblnation as: hoth sides with flour "and pound 

K4d'ltey! Beans with Frc.~h To· with the edge of a heavy plate 
matoes: Put alternate layers or until the fibres ure well broken. 
kidney beans from a lOlh-ounce Bron·n JJOth sides in plenty of 
can and four sliced rIpe tOIpatoes drIppings In a large skl11et. Add 
in a buttere~ baking dfsh, sea50n~ one large .thinly sliced onion, one 

~~ft ~t~h ~%;!r.ot ct:!~t~~~ :!;~ ~:it l:~~ ~~~~~. ;0 C~~stt~;rr:~~e:; 
,buttered crumbs, and .'lay three. and simm-er-untll very tender., 
~~~~ ~sii~~; ~~c~ne'd~~~h:';~~~~~i ~! _ ~~~!s c;,~~ .• and one-half hours . 

Buyer and Seller 

Meet in 
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Small·--But They Get 
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Fifteen years ago Saturday the guns of 
, battle ceased--and where war birds once 
~o ,; ahgrily flew the dove of peace arose 

, an~flfluttered. -

-P~ace WOR after the greatest, most dis
a8tr~us of aU wars. Significantly at e!leven 
o'~I~~k we shan turn East and in silent 
med~~ation signify to the gret.tness of one ~ 

, eve~t ... the signing of the Armistice! 

I 

ItI~; ',oodlo celebrate such an event·-good 
'~I~I#se' it brings back, to our sometimes 
foi'iJtEulselves the~!eal value of Peace. 

How small our, present problems look in 
comparison ,with those 1>£ WorIa Wa~ 
days! To be sure, we have today's fears 
and u~cert~inties to contend with, but if 
we arm ourselves with the determination 
~f,th08e gallant boys in khaki and blue, 
cannot we, too, attain success? 

Let us begirl anew today. Let us face 
trying modern problems with the same 
courage and intelligence that broughf the 
Armistice to reality. Here, is today's 
challenge! -Every coura.,geous' American 
will acce.,t it .. 

In C6mmemor;"tion of tA'e Spirit, Sacrifice and Success of o~; World War Heroes, 
This Page is 'Sponsored by These Firms . 

. t • 

Orr: liill} Orr 
Fred L.Blair 

I J~. W. ~ct~tt'Hatdware 
, Metcbant'&'Stfabim 
'. " • ,. : < ,\', " :.', ~ I -

Denbeck's l\IarRet 
French RealIty Parlor, 

Johnson's Bakery 
_ Logan Valley Dairy 

H~Scol( Hardware _ 
lUarttn 1. JUnger \ 
_lta~e CrMnl!~ry , 

Jacques 

GemCafe I 

I 

Dr. L. W. JamIeson 

. Wright Lumber Co. 

Kremke'g News stand 

Dr. W. J\' Emery 

Lerner's Electric Shoe Shop 

Wa)'TIe Grain & Coal CO. . 

Ernest Kohrt, Blacksmith 

Wayne Monument Works 

Nuss 5c to $5 stores . 

Sorensen Welding & Radiator Repair. 



Johnson Explains Meaning 
of President's 

Order • 

,J'~ S. HorneY', 'WaWl9 oou.nty NRA 
ehair.m.an, Jlas- ol"OOetved :an· :Irotel'll're-

Woman's Foreign Mi8~:IoIl8lrY society 
lIIl.et :niday, a:fter~ at' th>e' h<.me of 
2d:rs. Burt HorDihy.: Nline """"bert. 
"Olle ex~iOn.~~b:e~ .aJ;ld.:two visit
..,.,N. Ml'S"Jennl~ Sl!hrUI!'<P~,of Wayn~ 
aruj M!s& Elsie l\ornby ...., .... PrE.""lt,, I 
The $lbject tor :the afternoon W,14·;' 

-"·Woman· and the, =New Ftt'eedoo'!' 
·'Through .. EducatiOn.~ .. Mrs. A. E. 
_Fowler as ll,rogtra·m: leader diseussed 
'the toPi<c.. "Seeblg a Great! Light". 
Mrs. Harold An4ersen amd Mrs. A. 
H. Carter .rea4; p,:\pers. QU, "The 

'Ga'eat Asset". "The Growing Spirit of 
Change. in India. arut Ch1na~ was 'P~

.'sented by, Mm. Robert :Wyl1e. 
biography. ot Lueil C~ mng was 

l~., ~he eveningl consisted of v,ariolls tation -of. the President··s ei8Cutive 01'
Halloween contests and games. Miss deal ()f Oct. 23 relative to. amploy~rs 
Margaret Soribner. and 'M;i.ss l~,at~d ,in t().wp.s of less than 2.5,00 
thea Lewis were in 'Charge. At the pOpulation but whose, operations, ex
close of tlie evening refreshments tend over '8 relatively wi4& area and 
were ser.ved. incllllde a number of I('ammunities.' 

Word ,has beeh.r~eiVed that Mall!-, !iitA.d.m"'>t<I,\Iljsa(!,trima~r ~hU:~rd~~'~O~:S~~: 
trolXb Wolff h~s ~~ed a poe~tion 
I'NIrYeYQr ,wilth the sta.te engineers of
fi~ and is at '!present I3tatlooed at 
Friend. 

'by ,Mm. Harry Ti~rick. The 
was clOsed with ~n iQte~~st)ng 

'on the conventio~ at Alb'ioIlJ by Mr:s. 
Harold Amdersen'. The hostess served 
refreshments: The next mooting w~l 
be held Dec. 11 at the' home) of Mrs. 
A. E. Fowler. w[thMrs. E. A. Aus· 
tin' as leader. 

Mm. G. C. ~anci.s was sick for 
:se'VeraJj days) the Ilaat week. 

Em.n:oortl Molgaa,rd; ":,,hpo l;Lllqerwent 
. an operatio.n far: appendicitis at a 
Norfolk hoopital last! week, returned' 
-to hlB home, Friday. 

Mrs. Cora Brodd .and Miss 
Nuss were Sioux Oity, buslDess visitors 
·~Saturday • 

st. Paul Ladi~s. Aid m~t'Wednesd'ay 
afternoon with Mias B61tha Janke as 
hostess~TwentYl"Qne membem and two 
guest~, Mrs. William Fl~er and R~W. , 
H. l\(. Hilpert. were present. A footl I 

sale will be heIdi on Wed'uesdaY', Nov. 
29, at the Brune haJfdtware store. 
Qulllin'g. will be held. at ,the hQllle of 
Mrs. William Sydoe on Tuesday, 
Wednesday aIIl<l. T~ursdaYI of this 
W"e'tk. At the. c~ose of ~he· bUlSiD€S3 
meetir;tg the hostess sC'I'ved! lJun>cheon. 

FTank Fleer 4as been ass1sting in 
the Nieman oil station the :past week. 
while Mr. Nieman is ~'ecovel'ing .from 
a tonsil operation. 

Mm. E. A. Austin and Mra. G. M. 
Cherry attended the Wayne-Nebraska 
'B' football game at Wayme Friday 
evening. 

Forty-one 'members' ,and, guests of 
tJhe Trinity, Luthel' League met at th-3 
-church p'arlom TuesdaY' evening, 
where a lIIlasked Hallowe'en paI"ty was 
beldl. ·One feature of the e:venin'g was 

a s[Lake da.Me through ~aTiou.s parte we~:::~:e::~:f:m~ :~l:::f ~~;:n::~ 
of town. On the '!"elburn to the church, for gOV!eMlnment refbrestation worJr 

:~s~ ~:~e~~::l!a:~~:r:e~d~, and left Wednesday. ·for Norfolk, 
where they; took examinations'. They 
were sent to Fort Crook that after
noo'll and! from there will go to Eu
gene, Qre. 

prize for guessing correctliY all of the 
rn.asq'lle'l"adem. ldlss E11zabeth John .. 
'Son was awarded tihe prize for: 'havin,; 
w'hat was' considered the cutest ICQ3-

tUme and Supt. E. AI. Aurat;n r6lCeiv- so~at!~~1:~t::dW~a:~::: :~: 
-<ad the prize fell" having the 'best dis- ers !College, spent the week.lend at 

::B~ c~~:~:.a~::t :~!:nei~el~ hom~. ,. 
ler quring the eVfning. Members. O!f' Miss Margaret Leffler Sip-ent) 
the lOSing side" ?f the lmembershiD' week!-end witJh her parents at 
contest which end~d recently, oor;ve.J. son. 

ExecutIye Order of Oct. ~ia, 

exempt from the provisions ot the 
President's lteemplo.y.m.ent Agn-eemel1t 
and! trom t1i:e proVisions- of any cod:;: 

employers engaged in skUiIlg at 
',retail '8'Uch products as 'lumber. bund~ 
ing materials, building sipecialtie~, 

buil:ders supplies and coal.' 

UnmaslmdBaindits Rob 
Fleer store at Winside 

em au"",,,,: Sioux . 
one comoplew copy may be" obtained 

by each an<\ any ~ona:-fIcle bld~r U<, 
F~t.B.pt"t C.hu,'Cb on apl>ilnllll[OD> tc> the· oIf[ce or the 

W!Illi"", E. Bralsted.--Mlnl8ter M'Ch1t~ot and d"POslt at ton d<>lllus 
10:00 A. ·m. Th~ chu.rch Sunday ~lt.h'the' archItect to BeCUte the sa.Ce 

school for Ute training. Classes 'for ret·urn. ot'the IPJ{lDS and BPeciflcatJons 
all, ages. Young ipeople's d.i8cbsslon a.n.dl the 1l1ing or b~. 
group led by the pastor. . Exact h9W' ,..~d dat& 01 opening 

11:00 a. m. The morning m>~hlp. bids. will be conllai.e<lln ~he ·dore
special music,- ·com·munlon 'Service, mentioned. mailedl not,i.ce. Each bId 
and .brief message, subject: $eeing is to,!be aQCompanJed, bY.B cerUfied 
ThrQugh •. Ha~ of fellowship to new check lil amount equa:t to five- piH

mem.bel'8. : 'I cent wM of the bid and m.de P"Y" 
6:30 1> •. m, The young ~'l"I'!e's abl'e .to the CIty 011 waY~e. Nebr; •• 

meeting. Twenty-sjx enjoyed 'lt all ""Idence of good faith on tho part 
last Sundar nI~bt, MaJ:bl>: YOU of bidder. ' 
W9uld enjoy it and gain ,values, i BhM~ , , , :. :':I, 
Jng you,rn ',with us also. Subject: A The eirty (of Wa.yn~ llBS~lV6,~'_ the 
Program for peoace rtgl;lt to!l'e,jeCt MYI and aUI bids, flt:J,d 

7:30 p. m.. The- ~VJenlng glad 'Ih(rur~ to 'W~1~~ technicalities ",t~ Ita best II:!';' 

with In~!PJrl~g singin~. ,gC)(Xl...qheer,j,teF¥ ~ so .~.a~OJ. , 
faith iIn ·God elll('owr.aged., and a vItal ~y ordel'l of the City C~)\lur'.i.l of 
message~ SlI'bj6C:tl: Faith proved in Wayne. Nebr. 

Action. Interesting, helpful, true. Sigtned: 
Note. The you~g ~p'le's fali Rtit~ Martin L. Rln:~' May~r. 

1)'.10 CarroM l.~ W"Ok.en<\ wa~l!.Ile ,. Walter S. B""""lel\ City merk, 
in' ;a-Uendance and spirit, very warth.~ ~2~t 
while. ' 

Thanks tu Mrs'. Wallick tor' ~~klnG' 
the .morning meetings' here while th{l 
pastor ~&s at tJh'e ~al1Y .to: Ca~fPu • 

It was a very ~lendld day) all dal:" 
and God is blessing. Welocome to an 
who "7W111 share that gr..wce with UIJ, 

as we m~utu.ally shn.re J1f.e's betit~ 

f S[ PauPs L;t;be~an Chmch 
W. C. He!denre[ch, Pa"wt 

NOTICE Tj). BUILDING 
CONTRA.CTORS _ 

_.js harBbn giv~n that a<'llle 
t,lme atte~ ,No:v. 23. 1933, to~ days 
wriltten not!"" w!ll~ be ",'afie<li wt Fre· 
mont, Nebraska. ftx> the tlhe,.D. reglstel"
cd bIdders, Sltati4lg the hour and 
ott open~n·g bi~' .!or the ere<,t,ion of 
Mu.nicipal AUd'l¢na'iuD1 -aUQ( COmmunI .. 
ty Hous.e. /for the Oity or Waytne 8ft 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Morntng·worshf,p, 11 a, m. sermon PI.nos: and, spectflcatlons lIllay '!be 
in oommemQll"atton of the ~50th' anni';' Been art the offke ot . rthe AnchltiE!CIt. 
vemary of the birth of Dr. Martin OOOl'\ge Grabe, Fre.JDoIl:t. Nebnwka.. at 
Duther. Spe<Jiat Jubilee· offering for the office of the City Cleirkr Mr. Wa.l~ 
the benevolences of the chureh. iter, S. B'I"e8s1J.'eIi'! ~tJ Wayne. Nebraska, 
Please bring the enveilope .sent y()l1 at t'he Omaha Builders EXchamge, 
fo~ that purpoae. Omah~ Nehr., an9 at the Bunde'ra 

The ·Ladies AId SOCiety ifll<eetlS this C 
Thursday afM'noon at the churc'h. ~ureau at Sioux it~tI Iawa. 

Class in religious instr.uctioll Satur- One comtll1ert.e copy) may: be Obta.i,Dr--
day at 2:00' p. m. ed by en.c,h R'nd; any bona-fldle bldd,e,r 

The truck fil'om. Twbitha Home ot upon uppll1:oation to the: office; or the 
rur.oh!toot aDd qepoo!! of $20, on with 

Lincoln -Came [donday afternoon !{) the anchite:qt:· t,o secure the "uk 're-
get the donationsl ot fruit a.nd! vegeta.- ...., ..... 
'bles gathered under the .auspices t1;Jll'n cit the pilans and l!iP.eclftcattion 

of the Lad! ... Ald. Tabitha wish.. aru\ the ftldng or bid, 
to thank all]) who cont'l"lbuted to this Exact hour, dlatp /lItIdllDlace o't' ope.o .. 
wurthYI (l'ause. fng ibid~ wHl be'· contained. in.t:be 

;refreshm.ents. Oub...of-town guests in
cluded Benny Ka~ and Clayton Pow
-ers of Wayne andlMiss Adel:yme Moot 
and Floyd McCready of Pender. 

Mr. and M:rs. Elsel WilBon. we~l'e 

Norfolk vis!toI'S Saturday. 

Herman- Flee,r's general merchan· 
dise store at WilllSide was held up and 
robb€ll:l Friday eveni'ng at about 6:15 
o'olock. Two unmasked men entered 
the 'Store and ordereJ Mr. Fleer to 
open the safe, th~reu.pon ,commanding 
him to lie down on the floor wh·He 
they' looted the sufe of about $40.00. 
At the same time Culbellt Shearer, a 
clerk whO' ha4 gone home but who 
had again returnedl, eIIltered the store 
and he, too, was ordered to. lie' d<t>wIJ 
on the floor. T'he bandits well e defi
crtbed as being daTk ana o.t medium 
height". rf·~ ·-balfeved that they rRll 
to the hlg;hway and entered a car jn 
which they mrude their escape. . No 
tr,R'ce hus been' found of theml. 

NO'V'elmber is (esignated as Loyalty a.;'foremlElntione(l maiiI.:Cd noUce" Eac.h 
Month iIll our 1 UnHf'rt- Luthern,:l bid is to be accompanied by a .certified ilaleo--ih ... ,UlIl,'-the 
church. Ane y.tu a loyal Chl'istin:n check ill amouIllt. equal to five 

Mlrs. C. C. Pa,fUlk waS a Way;ne 

Mrs. W. R. Scribner' and daught6ll" 
Flarence weree Nor,(olk vhsltors on 
Monday. 

visitor, Friday.. The following memberS of the 

J. F. Gaebler spent the wee'k\-end Adults' CdDfirmatlion class' were con
firmed at the Slunday morning serv-
1'ces of TrinitYl!.Juthetran church: Mil'. with his family in Wiru3ide'. 

Mr. and Mm. Willia:m G<.tede and and' Mrs. Leo Jensen, Mrs. A. C. 
Gabler, Mrs. Jim Christensen, MrrlS. 

l'Ir""b;ytmiao OhUtch 
P. A. DavIes, P:l.Stor 

and a IOY'als.ulpporterotyour.ch.urch? (5%) ar t,he bidj'anq made 1"a)"ablc 
,to t'he City o"f Wayme. Nelbtraska. as 

Graee Ev. LuI!b. CIIIUI1'db 
(Mm.""rl SYllod) 

H. Hopmann., Pastor 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

evldemce of good, lalth on the pM'll; or 
b!dOl,e",. ' 

Servlc6& at 11 a. m. to waive techmical1ltfes lit Jto! be.,t 
Walther Lea~t!~_~p.!1~y_evartt.ni~ er.e&s.._so....demandl.1 ; ....... ' 

8 o'clcK!k: By o~ df tlhe Cilby Councill or 
·-daughters, Marrilm and Maureen, of 
Pender left Tu~day ;:cfter a short 
visit in the Rev. r. F. Most home. 

Mrs. Kathleen Voter of Lauretwa8 
.a guest in the Gerald ChelltrYl· home 

Iler Hansen, Mrs,. W. F. Most, Gus-- th!hf:~::::S'~~:r~7X:::dn:y~Ys::07~ 
tav Hanks aq4 Lyle Jeneen. 10 a. m ... Morning 'Worship, 11 a. ID, T~adies aid wIll ,meet mrUay ~iter- Wayne, ~6b1raska.. __ ~ __ ~~~~b;~~~~~~~~!;~='::= 

_!-:.i~~:M~1;f;:1 Hopm1ann:. ----------slgned;---

.Read the ad;vertlsetnenta. 

I'LL ASK THE BOSS 
IF -HE WILL SELL US 

FOR THAT PRICE 

Before farm products go to. market, it 
pays to . know what prices they will 
briJ!g. How the farmer comes out on 
anything he markets depends upon the 
price he gets. Some days, prices are 
up ... 8ome days, they are down. 

With a telephone, the farmer can 
find out at any time what the price is 
and he can sell when the price seemS 
best. One call milY ·make him enough 
extJta to' pay the'co~~",of t~lephone service 
for I months· or . yea'l!is. . 

C.·N:"" ·stn-vices,-7 

Dr. R. W. Taylor: of Omaha will OW"Redeenoot's Evang. iuth~ Church Mal1!:in L. Rinlgielr, Mayor. 
Walter S. Boosaler. City CI~rk. preach at the morning haul'. Prof. fl. A. Tookhaus, Pastor. 

N2-41t O. R. Bowen of our state college will Sum!ay school 10 a. m. 
speak to the I('o],lege C. Eo' Group at llru:man Beryjce with Holy commun. 
7 ill. m. ion at 11 a. m". 

Luther League meets at 7 :po m. 
followed by rehearsal forr' pageant. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
To CarI'lie M. Schal.nus, QeaTge- C. 

Nov. 11, religlolls fnstru{iUoll at, 1 
Mrs. C. E. NicholaLsen we1re assJst- p. m . 
ing hostesses. M1rs. T. S. H~k led 
the devotionals and Mrs, H. H.HaM ... 
com had charge-of the lessolIl. 

The Missionary society ~et this 
Wednesday! afternoon With Mrs. j. 

S. Horney. Mrs. John Hufford anQ 
SchallllW3, EUen G. Schn;lnu9, Kate 
Odor, BlUgh Odor, Ch:rlstopher 
Schal,D'UB, Elmelr L. LundQ.ulst, and 
Mrs. L. A. y, stockdale. lJimt a"" 
IPeat na.m.e unknown. 

We all enjoyed t,he message by Dr: 
H. D. Griffin la-st Sundayl morning 
and we wish to cOllglratulate Franklin 
Philleo and the -choir on th€ir beuut:L-
fu,l anthem. 

A word from pender'-this last week 
brings us the il"!fol'maLio.n that their 
young peoD,le have a flve ... ac( religi
o'Us play that they would like to ,bring-

We are confident that It 
will be pre::;ented under the auspices 

Cl>rlBtlan Sclenw 1S"c",lly· 
Sunuay SK'hool'. 9:45 a'. m. 
Ser:vi<Jes, l.1 a. m. 
SU,bject: Mortals and Immort.,als. 
Golden Text: Romans 8:19. 
Broadcas·ts MonalRY find Wednesday 

at lr30 over I{FAB. 

Cbn,roh "r Chrrfllt 
Guy B. Dunn'lng, Minister 

RegulaI'" Bible s.cl1O.01, 1.10 a. 'm. 
Lord's Suppe,r, 11 a'. m. 
MondaY's6-t;VtCeR at 8 p, rm. with 

of one of our societies in the near Mr. Du.nning in chaiFge. 

You and each of you are hereby 
notifiedl that, on FelbruarYJ 29, 1'932, &'I. 
a :;;herlff's Sale held In Wayne, Couillty, 
Ncbrrneku, ,pUll'SUanlt' to a decree' of 
foreclbsulI'e ,of a tax sale cerUflcato-J 
rendered in the DIstrict) COllJI't of 
WaY,ne County, Nebraska. fit the APirll 
19:n iell'm thereor, in a cruse theJeW 
p.ending wlrerein the- City of Wayne, 
Nobraska, was pJ'alJnt,lff, and A.rthUl 
G. A(~nms, et· at werl(l defendant'"" 
Case No. 4268, the undlr,rsig',ned pur
chased Lot Thimy (30), T~ylor & 
Wnchobs Addiltion t,o Wrry;tle, in Wayne 
Co'unily, Nellraska, for dei~nquent tax-

future. Then perhrop,.; later on v"e Christian Endeavor at 7 p. rp. 
shall I)'resent a religious play, nt Pen-
der. . 

We w.!tnt O'UI' people to l'ernemE~r 
that the annual chicken pie su,Pp€l" 
will be held. n.D the church the even" 
lng of November 15, • (Npxt Wedne&
day night), . 

Mctnwdllsrt ]~.jlSeop8l1 CblDfch 
HamId C. Cap'sey, Ministeer 

The ,church is the best fricnu ~J,f 

mankind. It is hung wl)Out wlW 
s~t m.emories. It safeguards man 
through aH his paths, from the fiNt 

life's sun slants U[)on his foot
uiltH the purple guthers in the 

west and the darkuC"C1S falls. Do not 
neglec,t, ch'Ul'"ch, 
, Sunday at 11, we should be glad to 
have you at our mlOrning: worshlo" 
The pastor will preach on the suh
ject, The Five poin~ of Buying Ap .. 
plied to Religion. The're is a.lrway:> 
good music. The church school IS 

If Yon Get Up Nights o~; ~hnt sltid: ~'eal, esl(:;J.tc was Ilnd now 
Make tlhlls l2.3c T('st is assesscdlln the naome of Ai1t.huft G. 

Lax the Ibladd¥;lr: a,s. you woulJld t:hc Adams. and that.('lah~ ltax sul.e certifi-
bowels. Drive oUt imp'uri~jes and ex- ca1e representH insilaJJmeJlt.s fOIr l)a>/~ 
cessive acids that {'ause. irritation, tng ~§,. 1 Ito 10 ihcluE'iive in Pnvial' 
bocnin,g and freque.nt desire. Oet a j}jsDl'jct No,' 3 or flald! cNyo or $66.13 

~:x~~~e,h~~o~~ !~-~~~~S~t~~:.bl~~~~ each t()~t,he~ with interest as 
(our dJays if yQu are not relieved of ed by law in tho total! sum o.f .$Hi82. 20, 
getting up nigMs go. back and~ .get andJ general, I'cal estate taXes. -uva'! 
youlr mOO1ey. BlJ-KETS, comaIiHIi;g·- :;0.-1(1 real estOJte for each of the year& 

~'~c~~~ni~;v::d ~~~~~f;el~il~ e:~~, bf~~~- 1920 to 1929 ioeWs.ive with Interest 
d(t,l.'I simHar: to ca~tor. oil .p.n the as provided; 1)y; l'aw in ,] the' total 
bowel:s. If you are bothered with amounti 01' ~431\·(j6 and SJald: tax saIl.' 
backaoche, or 10,g pains ,caused from certificate. bears intell'est at ~he .rate 
bladder dtStOrde'F: you are b{)undJ to of 12 pel" cenl\; t?€l'1 annum flrom the 

~~~ g~~~~u~l~;uit~:s~l~~~n~'~~:l'b:~~ d.ate thereolf; ij:hat the amount oj' said 
Pharma('¥ says BUKETS 1s the best deGree was the l5um or $2190,60 with 
seller. "-adv: interest at 12 per cent per aJP1UIJl 

:\'OTICE '1'0 I'J,umUNG, HEA'rING 
AND IlLECTRICAL CONTIt.lC'l'ORS 

Notice is horeby given 1hwt somp. 

from September 25th. 1931 anJ costS 
of said action and that pUH'hasers biLl 
was the sum or $219'0.60 ~ said. sllllEl. 

YOlL are furthcll' notified that the 

at HI, ,lumior I'lnd Epworth Leagues at tJlme a'ilte'r Nov. 23, 1933, fuua- daYlb tim.e within which you and ea~h of 
6:3{) and bright evenf,ng serVice at wrfltten noti,ce wifjl rue mailed: at Frc- J(}(1 may {redeem sa"j',l l,rOl10l"ty from 
7:30. mont, N()bnask,tt, to the then regla- saId sale wi1,l -explro on I;~ebru.ary 29. 

Lnf'it Sun-day ~ the EJ)worth League tored bhld~rs, stating the hOlll' and 1934, and u~liI2SS rreulel)1pt,lon is malle 
}:lOld n ~ocjal and fellowshIp hOHr an(l o/f opening hids fOir the Cll"€ction on O'l' before such"date, said! IlUrehas61: 
spent an enjoyahle Hmo before t.he o,f a MUni<Jipal, Au.ditori:uID an-d Com· will apply to Ithe DiiS'trlct- CoUll"t of 
regular devotIonal meeting, Yount: IU!uni.ty Houm furI'l the City of Wayne Wayne County. Nebraska, for a con
people wHI find good fellowshfp and at Wayne, Nebr. ftrmntJon of Bilid salle and a deed to 

worth while micetlng\; at the Epworth Pl~ns anrl '[peclftcations may be salrl l>remlses. . 
{-<lague. soen !lot too office of !,he, arch!!ee~, D~ted this 25th day or October • 

Thu'rsd'ay or tlHs wf,.ek t.he Wo.~an'g' Geort;e Graibe, mt'emont. Nebraska, rut 1933. 
Forei,lfn Mis'iion~!'"y, ·l5octety 'meets at tbe office OIl the Cilty Clerk, Mr. Wal~ 
the hp-me of M'TS.: ?mm.a Gamble. tel"! S. Bl""oe1;",.ler at. Wiayme,: Nehv,M;ka, 02~~3t 
Next Wednes-dny afternoon, Circle at; ¢'he-'i:~m.aha. Bu,UdeTS IDxehaoge, 

J. E. Brlt'talD, 
Purchaser. 

num~er 1 willj meet with! Mrs. Ed oma:~a" Nebr>aBka, and at the Build- Read the advertJe:emenbl. 

; "'I -;- --,-- L- --c--n·· 
, . 

--'----, 
- Defenle Df .Hobbi •• 

it was "TriBt~am Shandy'" that:Jl]ada 
Lawrence Sterne famous, b~ he had 
otber hobb!etctll!1Jl mUin· novels, 
many of them, books. sqootl g, paint .. 
ing and fiddling. His excuse for In· 

~:~:: Inl~o::s l::~te~~~~~e:ve ~~: 
the wisest men. In all ages, not except- -
lng Solomon himself, had theIr. hobtJy- . 
horse_s, their runnIng horses, thetr 
coinB- and their cockie sh~Us. tllett" 
drums and their trumpets, Itlie1r fid .. 
dIes and their butterflles? And 80 

~oe~~e~~l: e~:nq:{:t~; ·!t~n;'~:~~~ 
highway, and neUher compels you nor 
me to get up behind hIm. pray s1r. 
what have you or, I to do with tt?" 

Needle Long in Heart 
That Edward Sell, fortlY·five, of 

Hayes, England, carried a, !Deedle In 
his henrt for more-than :four weeks," 
was revealed by X-rays. Sell :Was work
Ing on an airplane when a 'needle in 
the apron of nn npholsterer .was driv
en Into his breast. It was considered 
too dangerous at the time to operate. 
Four weeks later an operation was 
tried, but had to be stopped before 
the needle was removed. Sell'dled soon 
afterward, Rnd a needle two Inches 
tong was :fonnd in the left ventricle ot 
hi. heart. 

Resin Industry. CrOW1DI' ' 
In 1884 the copper kettle and con.. 0 

densin&" worm were first us$ for dIs-
tUUD&' crude-- resin. Practlically the. 
lame form of I!tlll is in use today. By 
1850 the world was .~dln~ ,new usee 
tor both turpentine and ~n, Which 
constantly Increased the dem~nd; caus
Ing a steady growth. of the industry. 
'roday a.bout two-thIrdS ot the world'S 
naval stores are produ.ced In the south .. 
8m United States. lInd apprOximately 
$50,000,000 are invested In the ~t1SL-
n .... 

Not Tbroueh 
Lfttle Bobble went to the !.cbool for, 

the first time. When he ~me home 
In the atternoon all tired and ,11-
parenlly disgusted his grtndtather 
• ald: 

''Well, wen, my little ma I What 
did you learn today 1" 

$INothlng, Grandpo»," 8nJIWtreal l' l 
Bobble. w:fth a slah, "and ha.,. lit' I 
10 ',cit ,caUl tOlll<>rrow'-i " -'. 

~ - . ~ t~-J~~FI~fl 
---~ - I' ~. ic!ilj(i 



MaU<le 
l!>I'!d~' . 
1hu,P.~. , 

"'1 .'P~~~.~).'tel'~an Me'war~~hfi> 
meet with 

,J.,O. ' I,'" the 
study. 

. " l\I!ryI. G. }I. w~a~ W* ¥I\!~rt.lri 
.. Bap\!'ili-,' M!sslonJr~ .,.n~j Aid socle
:~:tt .. ;.::!~r8. O:B.¥aa.1v4] be Ie"",. 

l.a.dea'. I -o~ , , 
Cou.ntry club p~~ !",;ttY. second 

01 ""rles, will tjl~,¥rs •• GOltner', 
bIUldf.g. Comi!tt~~:l'l chal'S(' In. 
cludes ~~rB. C. I ~q!-l~~Cls', Coa,?h 
and Mrs,'W. R.IH,ickma'l.,'Dr. 
Mrs. T. T. Jonb~, ,:,M']::' a,n4 
L. W. Ellis and liv~ ~IW MrJ:! , 
slni"". ' 

rmI", 
Mrs. 'H. Hopwfann wlH entertain 

Grace Luth~,an Aid. ,I ' 

Y:ounger girls I: tn ' !:Mra. H. A. 
WellCfu's piano cJksa. .will- app;el.1r 
TeeUa.l at the Wkl~h' home' at 7: 
p. m. i 

n..uekah lodge I 
Ing In 1. o. 0.1 
Ing wIlL he a 
ball to' • 

harvest supper. 'I1he h'{o-cour.3e 
~a8' se.rved at, small tables 
\vJth chryann~fh'ern~J.m~ ijl the, ocl~b 

lavender, anrl yello~. Prof. 
G. qarlson I;lJayed a movement 

I Beetht;wen prieced,ing, the prese;.w 
ot a onE!~a9tl. pIny, 'The Grent 

, directed by! ~~rs. 'ft. 11. !:)mith~ 
meluded Mrs. (1. Wi.CosterJI3,:m, 

• A:lhert G. Cij.l'lM!l, Mrs. F. G. 
Mrs. J. n. KeIth, Mrs. E. J.' 

Huutemer nnd' MrR. C. E. Wilson. 
Sett'lng ·was at the mouth o(a'mine 
shatt six days attor tHi explosioll 
,vh1ch had 1mprti-oned huslJanc1E\ or 
the women' In the' ~)l!)y. The moJdent 

pl~ce ~, ,resc~cr,3 were at work. 
Um.e follb:w~d, Mr.s. W. c. 

, entertains t,ht!- (!htb nt one 
O'clock l'wocheon nex! MONlay. 

-'-"-'-
DeMiola;" Ele<1t--

Order of DeMolayt .met Tuesda v 
'~vEmlhg'1~ the MUoonlc, hall to elect 
tbJ folloWmg o,ffl<e1'iI: Grllrith wn: 
Hams ot CarrolL, master ooUllC1l0r:; 
ROla.nd Wac,Mer ot ~e~an. sento}' 
cotincllor; Robert Templin of ','l!os'" 

, 'junior c,Ouncilol'; Stanlet Mer .. 
of Wayne~ sC,rib~. 'Ot~er ot~ 

apPoi'ntiva, and a:JIAces wnI 
at ne,~t :mee~ing. The 

'plOOs a joint ''lneetin~ with, 
chapter I Wednesday evening 

• Five Nortplk boys will 
LIrto ~embersh1.p. 'lnd 
and'· Rich ard Moses of 

Fioger ThoD;l,pson Qt W is
be initiated into'the Wayne, 

• 
",:"C'nIMooIt..g foil· D. AI. n. ' 
~'rl;'glas ~ing qhapter of D. A, R. 
It1;:et', in speClI.al seslSton in t~e J. w, 
i1~s hoone ,Friday' e~ning Wh~ll 
Mrs. Horace II . . Carey of ,(frand TIS
l~nd, s'tat~' regent. wras aIll honored 
glUe~t, •. Mrs •. H •. W. Theobald and 
MIss Margaret Mines a'6sIsted Mrs. 
Jqn~ as bosteas. FolloWing Iregular 
busIness meeting, Mrs. Carey a.Pdke' 
a,bout D. A.. R. work. and diSICusl?erll 
p~,an~ f~ri t.be state, convention, to ~e 

in' WayfnELl~ext Maroh. when tbe 
1)resld~nt-gener~H, MTB. 

Magna. ,will be, here. The' I 
se1'V~ rarr~hments. Next 
Is. ,ch~duled 10M Dec. 9 with Mrs. I. 
H. Brlten. 

U., Do Dllniwlr .,., 
Seven c;t'c.~ock. ,91nner rwas se~~ 

2~ Monda;y .evening wh~n, ,;Mrs., Brolli~ 
W. ~y." Mrs. C" M. ,Craven. 1drs~ 
H: B. Craven. and Mq's" A~ T., ?.1ay
COIDlJb entertailfed ulelll/bers o.t ,llhi;l U 
n: 'Club' and their;' hwnarid&: "in; the 
LeYl home. BrIdge was after <Unner 
diVIeII'sion. with )lIgb SlCore Pri1Ail go, 

mig to ,MM. J. W. Jqnes. Mm., J]., E. 
HutfoJ:d entertains the c,lub next ~ek 
when Mrs.H.B: Cra.ven is in 
of the program.. 

&. E. S. Kensiblgton 
'Wom.!'!D, .oIl: the Ord~l' of Eastern 

Sta~--~et Friday: aftern~n in t~e Dr. 
R. W. Ca~per. _home for _kensin~on. roo ~~'me, was spent ~~ ~BeJwing: ga!~ 
,~ts,fQr ~h~ c,hlldren's, pome. at Fr~w 
-rIlont. Lunch was senr~' bYI, Mr3. 
Casper. '¥rs. W:!C. cory,~n, ~s. J. 
C. E:,iker, and Mrs. ,H. A. 
There will be no December meeting, 
s~ n,~t k~nsington .. wU~ ,~Jan. 5. 

Di\noe,r D,wKe party . . .. 
Mr. and Mrs.. E. C. Perkins enter" 

tained last Wedn6!Sday e~en~g at a 
dinner party!. followed' bY1 Iblidg~. 

Mrs. O. T. congEr and Mr. ~erkins 
received high 'Score .prizes. Guests 
we~ the Congers. Mr. and M,m,. O. 
P. Birdsell. Mr. and MM. John Car-

EZ Bri<ll:\l M.etfing roll; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bl1fdges.Mrs, 
'Mrs. Nettlie C~l1 entertal:ped, "'MaII,ie lnve' and M;I'S . .Heltlll Carloon, 

',,,,,"Of the 'EZ card~luh and! i the last o/Yankton, S. D. 
gUests. Mrs. Daniel Cover .of G:ary, 
In4 ... 'MTS. R. W. C_, Mrs! W. For Ml~; E. 1', I.e.nm'\! 
A.' Hiscox and Mrs:. E j D .. Go:u:~on.. Mm. H. R. Best entertairned 
last Thursday atternoon. BrIdge' wc.tS daY' at .oue o;'clock luncheon tor Mrs. 
diViemion with high score menl'oor E. P. Leonard of Lincoln. who arriv
pahe goh\g to Mrs. C. O. Hern~OJl, ed Saturday tor a week's visit with 
and Mrs. Gordon winning high guest Mrs .. Mae Merrick. T\J{elve gU6flts 
prize. The hostess served two-<cO'urse were friends of Mrs. Leonard's. Color 
luncheon. us'lng faU flowers for twble of' yellow an4. white was ,ef-
decorations. aut tn flowers and 

Book Roviowed 
T~n . members ot the book 

group ot the A.' A. U. W. met' 
Thu,rsday evening with the group 
chairman. Mrs,. Ii'.' D. Griffin. M'ts. 

S. DeWolf capably !reviewed the 
rec~nt novel, '.Anthony Adverse.' ~y 
Herby AlJ'en. The hostess 'serve.1 
light ll'et'leshmentS. Next mooting is 
,to be Dec. 7 !With Mm. DeWolf, When 
Mrs. T. S. Hook will review 'Miss 
Bishop', ' fby Bess 'Streeter Aldrich. 

Our Be.deemers' Ald 
Nineteen members ot t.he Ladles' Aid 

of OU,T ReQ.eeJIlers~ Evangelical Luth
er"an chll.1'Ch and three guests) Mrs·. 
W: J. Vath, Mirs. Kasper Korn and 
MiJss Sophie Wielaml. met last 
Thursday; atfernoon wl~h Mrs. \VUll. 
Kugler and a sooial afte:rnoon and re
freshments. Next mooting is se.htdu

tor Dec. 7 when Mrs. John Dll:nk
lau and Mrs, August KI'luse will en
terts'tn at the Dunklau hQ,IIle. 

. The at~er.noon 

Ent",'taJOl for Birthda,ys 
Ml'I~. Glenn McCay and Mr3. A. D. 

Lewis entertained four couples FrLday 
evening in the MC,Cay home for Mr . 
MeCay and Or. Lewis. whose' birth
day anniversaries were' lust we2K. 
Bridge was played at :three tabl~.:: 
during the e~ni:rHr, and score pri7es 
went to Mrs. A. L. Swan, J, M 
and Mrs. L. R. Winegarr'. The noa
tesses 'Served lunch. 

r--
BrfwU<le Meetmg 

S1. Paul Light Brigade met Sat:wrday 
afterl1Iloon in ·the'·chureh basement for 
regular work with Mrs. ·W. C. He!
denrei,ch and Mrs. J. W. Groskurtn 
in ehalrge of classes. DorothY' Hel
denrei:eh and Vertma Hahlbeek sell y~ 
ed light retreshments. At next 
month's meeting U)is and 
Thompson will fu.rnish t~e ffilrpJ ise. 

Book Revlewei" 
Mrs. AI. T. Cavan:tugh presented' a 

~f!vi~w C.l 'Ai3 ..• e: R.rlh Tnrns.' by 
GladY8 Hasty CarroU; Mc;muay j\rte:rl
noon when Mrs<. F,. S. Morga~l ['nter
taioed mem'bers of the Cotell'le dub. 

lIoy~1 "'NeighbOrs Lodge 
'Royal Neighbors met 

tng ln' the 'lodge ha~l 
follo.wed: by servin'g 
Host~s comirnitt~ 
Geneva, HQguewood.· 
lJutz. Ml13'." phyllis . 
M1:nnt~ P:i.erSOOlJ· and 
Steele. . , 

JoInt lIIeetlIIg' 
Y. W. C. A. "n~ Y. M. 

i 

I 

d. A. of 
the Icollege met in joint se~sion' in 
the college auditorium, Wed~epdfL.Y ev~ T 

ening for a music:\! program! an.-ang
ed 'by the men"s organizatio;J1.. Don
ald Linn. musLe chairman. a.?d Prof. 
J. R. Keith ':~re 1m charge. 

Monday CI,Ulb1 Meetlnif • i ' 

"Mrs. A. At Welch enterta.ned ~he 
Mcmday c.l'ub ~t her h(Jme MO~Qay,af
ternoon when ea'Ch gA.ve cUlvent ev
ents. Mrs'. J. J. Allern will be h(,i3t
eas next week, whea Mrs. C. C. 
Herndon gi~s a uook re"iewj 

EntO'ftMiIlB ~LUlc1r.y S6've/ll' 
Miss Betty Helen. Ellis ent~rtained 

her six associates in the LUIC~Y Seven 
Girl Scout lPatrol Saturday eV'ening in 
t'he L. \\~ .. Ellis, home. Tho girls 
pIa'yed games, and enjoy~ !refresh~ 
ments at the close of the evenin:5'. 

Wlth _s, KauUman 
Miss Made,laine Ka.'lffman cnter· 

'tained the Junior Catholic, club tn the 
Dr; T. T. Jcm~,homl) Wedne~~.!IY e.v
ening when Miss Liclen Nuss Iwas,,~he 
study leader. social time au(l,refresh
ments followed the regular work. 

J, G. J81m .. & 66 ' :. 
Mrs. Joe W. -ltak€li' entert~ined at 

dWner SUndaYl'for he.r·tather.l ,P. G. 
J ames, whose sixty':sixth birthday 
fell 00 thatd'iiSj. ,Mr. and ¥"" E, 
B. Beattie~of col~b,\1S ,were'l g;U~B. 

Aid M..,tf"g> I16s1iPonoo 
Meetin~, of Evangefieal SalElm Aid. 

~;~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~f~~cl~~~f~~~;~~~~~~!~~~~;t::~~~~~!~~~~~~!rt~IDn ~ the --. lin tho A'merloa. Tea was ber. Roll call was answered with book. Meeting today is with Mrs.A. 
cake-~mre~:~:~:;:~~~~~~~~~:~~=~::::~~~~~~~===== of the. m~eeUng. Mrs. Edma Davis wnl 
entertain next 'Week when lJecipes SOCl~l ~.' the pl'ogtiram while 'HomeCa.reot&1c,kChUdren,' lnthe'R. Davis, and Mira. •. Wentworth wlll wHl ,be exchanged. 

b Quartet" furnlJ3'hed ,music. aqaence of Mm. Roy K10'll'Ping, Mrs. continue the study," These stewartl- ................. ,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,""',..,,..,,..,,.., .... ,.., .... c aperonea. I 

Monda1: of ·the Quartet are Mt'3'3es W. w. noci WClS appointed ,flo Lead the ship meetings are !planned to con~l.n- __ ...;.--__________ ...; _____ ~-----. 
1 Ca.roline' Spnng.e;- ~;Jld Helen Kerh of round ta,ble d1sC!Usslon of 'How to Kee.p ~e thl'oughdU't November. I' Allme olub lIleol/!, with Mr" C, ,," ,: I' 'L 0 '..A f th S~a~tqn, ~HSB Lou.Q:IeJ.8Ylle.Q~ y 11.-; Bqyi8 and Gtr.ll;)' Interest<::Uo n e 

L. li11acketjl., ',I" . ,I I abd''. I\;#d EnICl Conlclyn. Yellow WRij C~u.nity" The hostess ,served 
Coterie c,lu.b me01b' with Mr,s.:mdPld 'tile Pl'-ellbminant COrOl' :U8~d in fl>ower lunlch. The gll'OUp plaus n beneftt 

DaVIS. for-'e.XChU.'''.9 of rC.'(,lPCfJ' {locorutIons and teo. twble appo,int- card party at !the Urfer, home ~riday 
:Mrs. W. 0 .. A111~ew,'tS 'wHl t;tn.ter.i. niClltS:. evening, Dec. 1. Pl'oceoos wlll','S'o to 

tRin' the MJncn"tt clu,b at 01\0 o'~ 
dock '1!ul1Qheonl. ' 'I' #~n"1C HfssIOn;;I;;Ung an orphan's 1)ome in Omia-ha. 

D.Mt~~:.·~;,:I~~t)r~ .• ';;;,::~~;Ie,,~; M:::"' ~~:nirr~~U~~lii7;. ':~::t~~ln~~ W~~p~~:;' ;~~.~m~::::~:IUb met Wed-

.f I~av~ tIle, lesson. 'I nlembol's of tho Methodist Homo netuiay afterlloon with Mrs, Gamble. 
I Mondayl (:lu.b_ ~\n:oots with .r .• T. M.issionary flociety' and fOllll' invited 'f'hlrtccn' members and tJwo g:nests, 

Ahern. Mrs. C. Hernd0I! WIn h"ucata. Mrs. I.l,vle Cumlbei'lllnd of Mrs. J<JI, Granquist and Mrs. J_U.l~'l 
, give a book Goneva. Mrl'l. JoneR, 1\,h'8l. D. nttlll-alldiifi<Iee-ve. -,vc-re .present. -noll 

h)ld Ml'ro~ H. J. Mi~lOr, luat Thursday cnU Was 'Su,gge!:'tions tor Thnnksgi.v~ 
nfletr~non. Mrs, H. O. CnlliSey had inJ~.' Mr .... Eli Laughlill nnd Mrs. 
dwrg-o -of ,(ki'"(l'tltOIl111:4. and Mrs. Mil(' mllg-n]' Larson ga',c two I'eadillgs, and 
MOl"rick pr..esC'l1t~(l the loC>SWll topic, -]\:11"1:4. G:ulIbIe Rang two. 3'0100, aCLOlTI.

'A tl'hnnk~ Grcetl,ng Me~sap;e' Panic(l by 1\I.)'s, VCrl1{m Reibendorf. 
Rf;:ch:llOR 91' mls~ionat·~, hom(1~ were The elub melll~)eI'M salrg I:;('vcl'al DUm ... 

with Ml'S. Ol'osl'Iland tel1itng of be,rs, and wOl'ked nn It q:uilt. Mrs. 

""' ...... """=,..,""'~=""'''''''''''' .......... ,.., .......... ''''' ... ''''' ...... ,.., ... ''' Rif'.bentlorf, Mr~. I...nll,ghlln and Mrs. 

M NARC" 
" R.lN6ES Mall I 

I>:!" d ... ive tinted enamel fin~hes. 
construction. concealed' beneath an 
beautiful enamel. Famous for its de
and economy in operation. 

'I, Tlwfnpson wiiI emtertain 01: 

W(l(1lH'ISllny, Dec. 13. 

l\Hllh('I'~lI'lit'roj .\Jt l"1S(\hcl'S 

F'l'jOl1\l~ wenL lo the llomc of Hev. 
:\1l(1 l\II'IL W\m. li'ischer Mo,noay cvC'll

in!:; to oll~elTe tho hilthuay um~i\·er~ 
Rnrv or;, Rov. Fi,.('hor nntI the 38th 
W1){i(lin1:~ Illllniyel'~ary of the {~ollrpl"C. 
GU('sts were Mr. and. 1\.1<1',s, HeIlry, 
Pro\'crt:, Mr. ulid Ml'!3. Wm. Fischer, 
l\h~1t'nl1d M J·S. J~d. IIa<6enHtllU awl 
rOUl' dHHh'htNs, l\Hs~e" Olga. Elmma, 
I\1etrl lind Leona, and MI'. antI Mrs. 
J1exll'Y (;lauB'SC'I1. 'l'he time WI1S spent 
SOcially nod lundl 'was served. 

For MI'IS'. Geitttmftn 
Mr. and Mrs. Ole G. Nelson, Mr. 

and Mrs. George Bornhoft, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bern Me:yer, Mr, and Mrs. Hay 
Robinson and Mr, and Mrs. Al~crt 

Bastian went to the John Gettman 
home TuElsday evening to. 311Iprj~f> 
Mrs. Gettm,an on ,her rbirthday. Five 
hundred 'WaB, played at three t.ables 
d!uring the evening, and priz~s weut 
to Mrs~ _Bornhoft ltnd Mr. Get.tman. 
Lunch was served. 

mille Class 
Young People Bible cla~:3 met F'ri

day' evening in the E, fl.Ylouilg home 
with Mrs. Young serving ns Ie oi'>(o:l 

leader. Word wns J(,'ceived from Mr. 
and lUI'S. O. Hollenweg-er, who \\Tl'e 

in Denver en]'ooto >to Wayne. Thl)) 
al'dved TUOfHlay fOl~ seY~'ral (Iny:::' 
~tay to give talil:s abO'Ut their ~ii 

are on thcil" way to their honh: i:l 

Germany. 

1"01' I..e{)u Ali{)l'tl 
Seniol' ('}as" of the colll)g{' high 

school surprised Leon Aifortl ,yith a 
hard time party at hi.'; home 'I'w':! ;': 

day evcning-. Mondar having b.een hi::; 
,3ixteenth hlrthday a,nnivel'Sl1ry, Th(, 
twenty g'u('st.<; came in erstumc, nn 1 
lIa,rold Anderson wtls' yot'f'tl most ap~ 
pl"opl'intely dre~Red 'and 'rcceiy'Cd a 
l~rize. Games [Inti stunts o("cllPied 
the evening, nne} l'efrcf'lh'll1ents we:r..' inspect the MON I\RCH'S indisput

Examine .the patented Duplex 
See the MireD Process finish. 

'and requires no blacking. 

I ( "I ta served. 
:O·Il;;:~. ~' .. ~ ~C~,;~s1er, Jr., undo Mr~. ~ 

mn.OA,"rh'Q many ~ther features. -

TERMS 
$29.50 

Down. Balance 1 year 
from date. 

A, '1'. Cavanaugli entertained ~~Z For NmH'Y Pf'!.Il'Y 
chapter of P. E", 0, 'rrum;.\lnr ,1ft'C'\'- \Vednesdar \Vas the :,;eeol1d 'birthd:t:'!' 
noon In the BI'e"s}PI' hoJl1e. 1\1t1S. Ji:l. annivE'l's<1ry of l\Iil",,::; Nancy Perry, and 
P. I..ennllt·ti of Lincoln fil\Ve nn ac- to celebrate the (){~casjon Dl. an'l 
count. l,f IH't" ·'North CU})O Clui:;e,' Mrs. L. F. pel"ry clnt.ortained at 
tal("-~ll til i;:; "ummel", She mentioned e.YCnillg dinner hE'. [.!"rarulpo.rents, 
(,flpL'l'ially hPl' impr,-'ssioll:s of Ieclan:l l\I~·. [tnd Mrs. Ii't'flnil: Perry: Mr. ;1nrl 
and Rn:-.;"b, The hostes:'ie~ 1:1C'1"ve{i re'- Mrs. Archie PE>rrr. l\ft·". Ed Perl'Y 
fl'f'shm('llt,s, Nt'xt meeting, is tp ~)'J :lIltl Lillt'oln ~h;lnnon. all of Norfolk. 
Nov. ~1 lit 'i':;~O r .. HI. with 'Mrs. A birthday caIto, toppcd with two? 

!\fr,". Pa':!] l\Ii!l('s (!andlcR. featured tho. trllble decora-

tlon. 

,YUh ]..vel,yn We-llt\t 

0, 
1\ THEy'RE HERE FOLKS ! 

Chriftm~f Carb, 
iolberl. BOQltleis 
IN AM ADVANC.E SHOWl 

J. C. N'uss Sc to $5 
.WMne . Hartington Yo~mg Women'iS Mlsafonary soc.et1 

.;~ s.t. PalLI ~theran c!IurcJJ. inet l\fo,n,;, 
day,even1ng_ with M12s ·Evelyu-wendt I!. _______________ .... ____ .... ~-+--= 
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